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laeh. She works there harder than 
j ever, writing for the syndicates as well 

18 .is her own publication!., and dressing 
and dining and playing my Lady Beau- 
tiful through it all. She id a r:.re in- 
stance of voluntary consecration to 
work. She lifts money enough to he 
lazy—bat her enjoyment of life doesn't 
come in that way. 

How has she doth- It ftUr    By ft  hold 
and   decisive   mind,   the audacity   of 

hyltsi nnflner having glimpses Of it   genius, tireless energy and the perfec- 
eenterlist* with thee, claiming my I t|on  „f .,i,v„|,.„c.   The child  Miriam 
right to make ft symbol too. | K,or,.n,.c ,,,",,„„,. „«,. fragile creature, 

1 have seen many wounded soldiers' m   delicate   Huguenot   exotir   in   the 
| French quarter of New Orieanea. The 

"t lie In -i ;»"t m of 
■i ii.ruliar Bignlflcant <■  In the light of 
j,'   reociit death.   It was written only 
i few weeks before he pt&sed.away, and 

in fill, knowledge of hi.- condition : 
IlKATH'ri   \   il.l.l.V. 

M::>. *o nol dream, deslcnor dark. 
Thou  lias  port ray *d or hi' thy theme 

entire: 
I, Ifovcred of late Uy thia dark valley, 

iiv Its conflnerhavinci"" 
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After dread suffering—have seen their 
lives pass off with smiles; 

An I I have watch'd the death-hours of 
the old; and seen the infant die: 

The rich, with all his nurses and doc- 
tors: 
And then the |<oor, in meagerness and 

poverty: 
Ar;d I myself for long, 0 Heath, h»ve 

i.ri allied my every breath 
Amid   I be   nearness    and   the   silent 

though! of tine. 

An-l out of these and thco. 
i ri:.ike a scene, a sons, brief I not fear 

of thee, 
Nor gloom's ravines, nor bleak, nor 

dark—for 1 do not tear thee. 
Nor celebrate the struggle; or contor- 

tion, nr hard-tied knot), 
of tin broad blessed light and perfect 

air, with meadows, rippling tides, 
and trees and llowera and grass, 

And the low bum of living breeze—and 
in the mills! of Hod's beautiful 
eternal right hand. 

Thi e,holiest minister of lleaven—thee, 
. nvoy, usherer, guide at last of all, 

Itlcb, florid, loosener of the strict uro- 
knol called life, 

sweet, peaceful, welcome l>cath. 

Mrs. Frar.k Leslie. 
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Administrators Notice. 
H'c,   ihe   undersigned   herehy give 

■ ir ap;iohnl iit> nl l.i i In' i i.-rk 
i    i I o»Vl •! (.uijfurd i i.un- 

i     ..|i ill- . stale ..! 
\ 'I'      on- in- 

nik' iniine- 
lld all   |" I'-.-ii- llal iag 

;.      .':'.      ItlllSl    pr<  -flit 
III III ..ii or liefurc Ihe l:!th of April. 

i 'in ■ n i. nill lie plead in liar 
r i 

. '-'•_'. 
i;'Mi I   '. '. IKREL1 . 
A. M. I Midi.I). Adm'rs.     , 

apr. 1 ::-i.\i-. 

•■This Isf'c story of a beautiful wo- 
man of luisincss. Ii i- the lale of 
:;.'i; v:i...ri!i iv lii> iiilicrili'd only debts 
rind an'.pp.triun'y. In si\ lears she 
has paid the debts and made ft gold 
mine of the opportunity. Ilcriiamcis 
i rank I cslie, and >. .ihe widow and 
successor Of Hi. lna.i V. ho founded the 
greal publishingbouM «•! Krank i.«-Ii.-. 
!' nas not I nough i" found this house. 
n must be ncrprtuated. So Krank l.cs- 
lie married his wife, and nl all lb 
ivorid he alone understi oil the full sig- 

■.:ii■•• i.l hi: marrii _• •    she « as in 
t u|  Ihcmonu lit 1;  died in raising. 

His last words to bis wife   were:   "Go 
t.> my olllce, sil in my place and do my 

| work till my di M- arc paid.''    She did 
j mure.    She made In r fortune. 

•' Mr-. Leslie came down i.» her hus- 
band's office the day after his death, and 

* black <':,r<- perched on thechair behtnd 
a. r. So one MI.man. not a reigpiiig 
- ivercign, has ever been called,to face 
mightier tasks Her husliand's affairs 
were in the hands of an assignee. He 
had contracted 1300,000 "I debts to 

his publishing business on ft pny- 
III^ basis, and lii.ving  ; i:i ! it   there 

.!. il-ii nut liefore he had been 
i i-i make an assignment and sac- 

riliccd all he bad I" meet inexorable 
demands. The oreditors had iigreed to 
accept the discharge of their debts out 
.if the proceeds o( Ihe business. Les- 
lie's death seemed to chance to obsorb 
iii.- business. Only his widow and 
heiress stood between I hen., and nhat 
they saiv nas about i<» upeome a mag- 
nillcenl properly. And her position 
"a- insecure and ambiguous through a 
• nil thai had been instituted to l.rcak 
hi r husband's will. 

Il lias an odd snrt ..f heroine In step 
into such a breach that came down In 
Hi., deserted olllce on that winter's 
morning. A woman inexperienced, 
luxurious, with no more knowlcnge of 
saving money than of making it, a 
Louisiana t'reole.of French extraction 
by birth, n woman of society by habit. 
..1 letters by choice, and of misfortune 
and suffering by circumstances, she 
seemed little likely to withstand the 
sinister forces against her. She proved 
;.. be :i -or: of commercial Juan of Arc 
With nine lawsuits on her hands she 
found lime to master the details of the 
business. 

In I In- midsl of her struggles cftOie a 
[sortie from Ihe enemy.' Ii was sharp 

and bitti r. 'I'll.- creditors made upon 
her what they conceived to lean Im- 
possible .1. ii,an.I Alarmed at th.- en- 
ergy,   'ii-r liance :::i'. enterprise which 

[threatened  lliem  with a payment  of 
■ heir claims, ami a consequent frustra- 

tion ol their designs on the business, 
lhey agreed to crush her by a single 
Id..u. They called for t20,U0U to be 
paid in ten dais, on penalty of for- 

ture. nhe was in a terrible position. | 
A-y.'i sic had no standing in court. 
She li..! II.. ready money, and nothing 
lo ni.irlgag'. for ihe properly was stiil 
in th' hands of the assignee. She 
t-nt-w  tin  serious danger, the almost 

»?    ol     lor    position.     She 
tin i-'ii. bul vainly. Di arold Rev, I>r. 
Keein . who knew of her troubles, pr«y- 
' !. ''ml then a curious thing hap- 
pen..I. 

A hoj in the an department Of Frank 
I., -li.-'s publishing house lived in 
lirooklyn, and among his ftcquftlnt- 
ii: -. - u.i-a rich and rhftritable woman 
named !.li/a Jane Smith. Frank I.os- 
lle had given this hoy his chance, and 
!'■■ fell deeply for his benefactor's 
nidow. Suddenly he said to himself. 
"Why not talk it over uilli Mrs. 
smith:'" He Interested his friend. 
She called on Mrs. Leslie: she volun- 
li crctl lo lend her tSOjOOO—sueh is the 
j....'.'r..' Ii'i'iiiin syinpalhy. Mrs. I.es- 
i ■ i.ii i live years in which lo pay the 
loan; but the lirst installment falling 
ilue in  November   1st,   she   paid the 
■ ntirc amount with interest on the last 
day of iicfohcr—that is,to say. in live 
mouths—oul of the proilts if Ihe bufti- 

woman Frank Leslie—Frank Leslie by 
ordor of the Court of Common Pleas 
that the name might be preserved in 
law as well as memory—is tiio perfec- 
tion of physical development. She 
-v. ings dumbbells, like an A ma/on. SUe 
is devoted to bathing, and rides like 
the Empress of Austria. By the exer- 
cise of all her faculties, -'physical and 
mental, she has kept her whole   nature 
iii perfect equilibrium. Her handwrit- 
ing is characteristic, the characters 
large, the strokes lirm with a notable 
upward impulse, regular, connected 
and Honing. And she has never lost 
an intellectual opportunity. She speaks 
Knglish, French, Spanish and Italian 
with lluent perfection, besides under- 
standing Latin. She has read much 
and seen more, and welded into her 
own originality her studies and reflec- 
tions and experiences, lfueh as siie 
owes to nature, she owes more to her- 
self." 

The publications of Mrs. Frank Les- 
lie are Ihe Popular Monthly Maga/ine, 
I'leasanl Hours, The Budget, The Al- 
manftcs and the Christmas Hook. The 
nrst of these has rentiers wherever the 
English language is spoken.    It is now 
in its twenty-fourth semi annual vol- 
ume. From the atari it has maintained 
tin- reputation  Of a  high class  unde- 
nominatlonal family magazine and has 
been enriched by lite contributions of 
inariy of the mosl eminent writers of 
our age. Hi illustrations are always 
artistically conceived and executed 
range over a wide scope of subjects. 

The publishing house al Ihe corner 
of fifth Avenue and Sixteenth street 
is one of the busiest hives in tills city. 
In il all tlie'iuechanical and oilier busi- 
ness gees forward with the precision 
of clock work under Mrs. Leslie's su- 
pervision, n ho occupies what Jennie 
June " ' Mrs. Cooley I once styled "the 
coziest, most luxurious and most artis- 
tic sanclum in New York." Perfect 
liiste and unobtrusive richness are the 
characteristics of the apartment. There 
is just a touch of the practical every- 
where to antagonize tho impression 
that you an- in a reception room in- 
stead of business office, hut the har- 
mony reiuains undisturbed and is pe- 
culiarly pleasing to the artistic sense." 
In this sanclum Mrs. Leslie is busy 
daily from 9 o'clock a. m., to 4 o'clock 
p. in.,during which time she disposes 
of_ an amount and variety of business 
that would weary the majority of men. 

STATE NEWS. 

Mrs. J. W. Crawford and little 
son George, of Greensboro, nre vis- 
iting relatives here.—Graham 
Gleaner* 

A bloody light occurred in Win- 
ston last Saturday, be'.ween Will 
Hooe and George Selli, in which 
the former was badly cut with a 
knife. The altercation grew out 
of silly horse piny.— People* Pret*. 

The Lincolnton Courier says: 
'-It has leaked out that there  were 

Why he Quito Smoking  Cigarettes. 

"I'm going to quit smoking cigar- 
ettes," ssid :i young man. who has led 
morp ttao one German. --H isn't be- 
cause it's a vile habit that is going to 
carry me down to an early grave, or 
anything of that s<rt. line placed me, 
or rather a young lady, In a ury em- 
barrassing position. There la a certain 
Charming young lady on Si. Anthony 
Hill whom I should like very much to 
make my wife, so I know she feels as I 
do. Hut I am not able lo support a 
wife, so I have never said a word to the 

tsleps 

at least half n dozen Republicans joung lady's parents. Veil, the other 
as delegates to the last county- Al- evening she and I took a stroll. Unas 
liance meeting at Lincolnton,   who about half-past nine when we returned 

to the house, to I did not  go In.    We 
stood  chatting a few moments, ami  I 

When she went 
course, kissed her 

ht.   Wall, without giving It ft 

were also delegates to the Republi- 
can convention, held sometime ago. 
And   these   voted to Keep  out  of |lighted a  cigarette. 
conventions. j into the house, I, of 

good-ni 

The Maid and the Roses. 

she wore two roses, a red and a white. 
I lie breast of her sacque adorning. 

As she passed on her way with footsn'i 
light ' 

To church on Sunday morning. 

Oh, fresh were the roses and fair to sec 
In ihe eyes of Ihosethat love them. 

But they were not as fresh and as fair 
to me 

As the beautiful face above them. 

But each Of the roses  symboled a part 
(If herself as they bloomed together: 

The red of her warm, impulsive heart. 
The type of her soul -he other. ! c„m„ . , 

summer trade. We 
Thus often in beautiful thingsonc sees I 

The symbols of something human,     ■ have the reputatioi 
As tbeie rows were types of the excel-, 
lellti''- 

GOOD LUCK 
TO ALL WHO 

will    inspect    our 

Large Assortment 

of WHITE COODs' 

just opened for the 

" 
dwell in a hr.ely woman. 

• '. /'. ''. i'« ' harhille nl,.., 

DIED.—Jliss Ella Coble, daugh- 
ter of .7. K. and JInry I-'. Coble, at 
Sydney Mills, at :! o'clock, Monday 
afternni.n lust, of pneumonia, aged 
about 18 years. She was buried 
at Cane (reek on Tuesday the 3rd 
funeral by Revs. Ishani Cox and 
P. II. Fleming. Deceased was a 
member of Providence Sunday 
Scliojl, an exemplary Christian 
girl, and held in high estecmjhy all 
who knew her. The bereaved fam- 
ily has the sympathy of the com- 
niunily.—QUancr. 

Senator Vance has reached his 
mountain home, Gombroon, in 
Buncombe county/and has improv- 
ed greatly since bis attack of fa- 
cial paralysis. Gentlemen who 
travelled with the Senator say he 
is in good spirits and that the phy- 
sicians who examined him pronoun- 
ced him sound in body. lie will 
remain nt Gombroon until ilio 18th 
when he will go to Charlotte to be 
present nt the celebration of Meck- 
lenburg Declaration of Indepen- 
dence.—'../■/•. .7...».'.•!/'  Ithjmtrh. 

Btateeville had its lirst duel 
Monday night. Two gallant young 
men, Mr. Win. Pinkins and MiltonI 
HeCorkic, attended by their sec- 
onds, met in the rear of the old 
cemetery nt that place, by appoint- 
ment, and engaged in a two-round 
list-light. The seconds interfered 
at the end of the second round and 
prevented any serious darnavc. 
The young men had quarreled and 
thus the challenge. Hot li combat- 
ants are about the same age and 
weight, but Pinkins, being the tall- 
er and longer-armed, got the best 
of his antagonist. After the light 
they shook hands and smoked cig- 
arettes together,  showing   that the 
difference had been satisfactorily 
settled.—Sitlitbitry Herald. 

I.Ai.t.i'.u, May 3.—There is to- 
day :i Bret-class political sensation. 
Grimeslan I Alliance, of Pitt coun- 
ty.'lias ml. pted resolutions declar- 
ing' that the Ocula demands are 
SufUcfcnl fur the Alliance and that 
the Stiitc Alliance has not adopt- 

besidea receiving callers, holding con- , cd the St. Louis demands, and de- 
sultations with two business managers I nouneed the arbitrary and dicta- 
and the numerous  beads  of depart-1toria] stand   taken    by   President 

thought, she wont in. bade her mother 
good-night, and kissed her also. The 
old lady Immediately detected the odor 
of the cigarette on her daughter's lips, 
and questioned her about it. The pour 
girl had either to acknowledge that I 
kissed her, or that she smoked a cigar- 
ette. When the young lady told me 
about il, I had not the courage to ask 
her what course she chose. Xou- you 
know why cigarettes and I will be 
strangers In the future."— Toledo lUmle. 

Rev. Tbos. Dixon Denies. 

Re?. Thos. Dixon, of New York, 
denies using offensive language 
concerning the South, recently 
quoted in the New York Press and 
commented on by many papers. 
Mr. Dizon's friends will be glad to 
learn that he repudiates the inter- 
view. He throws the hlnme on a 
young "space writer" who recently 
arrived in Xew York from the 
South. He states that he was 
asked by the interviewer to write 
out his notes, but did not have time 
to spare, lie now regrets that he 
did not take time. 

Death For a Kiss. 

AMII:I:-OX, Intl., May 1.—When 
(ieorgc Doyle went to the residence 
of Karl Dudding, a farmer near 
Anderson, he found Mrs. Dudlev 
and her husband sitting on the 
porch. Doyle coolly walked up 
and kissed Mrs Dudding, whereup- 
on the husband drew a revolver 
and lired three times, shooting 
Doyle through the right elbow, 
thigh and right lung. Doyle will 
die. Dudding takes the affair 
coolly and came to this city and 
gave himself up. His conduct is 
regarded as justifiable. 

When a pretty girl 
that she is pretty she 
greatest charm.—Kx. 

discovers 
loses lar 

Thai 
i  ». -... 
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They Were in Cioirer. 

Mrs. Telltale—-lie been to see 
Mrs. Tittletattle, and the way she 
ran on aboil! you was perfectly 
scandalous. 

Mrs. Homebody- So BI-.C bus been 
talking about me, has she? 

.Mrs. Telltale—Yes, indeed she 
has. 

Mrs. Homebody—What a nice 
time you two must have had:—Mot- 
ion Traveller. 

Carry tho news to Mary, 
Ami pray be not too long, 

For she is fast declining. 
And surely 'twould he wrong-- 

not to tell her of Dr. Picrcc's Fav- 
orite Prescription. We do want 
Mary to know in some way or oth- 
er, that this world famed remedy- 
will cure her beyond any doubt! It 
is jtist the medicine for young wo- 
manhood, and thousands has it 
bridged over that perilous sea. 

Krom every state, from every 
city, from nearly every neighbor- 
borhood in ibis broad lund, comes 
the gnteful acknowledgment of 
what it has done and is doing for 
our daughters. The only medicine 
for the distressing nud painful 
irregularities and weaknesses of 
woman, sol.! with a positive guar- 
antee to give satisfaction in every 
case, or money refunded. In other 
words, sold on trial. 

M»ittey is not altogether a relig- 
ious article, but still it hat. u de- 
nomination of its own.—News. 

On, what a Cough.—Will you heed 
the warning. The signal perhaps of ihe 
sure approach of that more terrible dis- 
ease Consumption, Ask yourselves if 
you can afford for ihe sake of saving 
."(I c. to run the risk and do nothing lor 
It.    Nc  know   from experience   that 
sdiiloifs Cure will cure your cough, it 
never fails. This explains why more 
than a Million Bottles were sold the 
past year. It relieves croup and whoop- 
ing cough ftl once. Mothers, do i.ot be 
without it. l-'or lame back, side or chest 
use Sbiloh's Porous Plasters. Sold by 
Kichardsou .v Fariss. 

of    carrying    the 

l.arges t Assort 

incut of 

WTaite   Goods 
in Cuilford County, and sell „i the 

LOWEST PRICES.    We hat 

creased our stock this season and 

are mneh better prepared to meet 
the demands of a purchasing pub- 
lic than ever before. 

We don't pay Editor Whartonl 
for this space to simply afford us 

a little pleasure in saving nice 

things to our patrons but we pay 

for it to inform the public of what 
wo have to sell, described just as it 

is in every particular. We could 

not all'ord to deceive the peope. 

Every lady wants 
thing on the riiai I., i 

the price which suit- 

Ihe   prettiest 
t..   I.-   had    ill 

their purse, 

in- iLoo'fc torBargaton 

where |hey arc   to he had. and buy 

'from merchants who  .are   reliable, 
\  then you  will     never   pay     1 1, ill 
I for the ■• Whistle" 

Ladies don'l wait for your hus- 

bands to come to town bul drive 
iii yourselves, stop a| POWELL 

& WHAUTuNs 

DRY 

n lore your horse 

willingly Fun: .■! 

GOODS HOTEL 

will be eared   for 
( II ni".. . 

Powell & Wharton, 
Nl'-i'i'.'.-'.ii'.: In Hiiynioiiil A  I'owcll, 

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, GREENSBORO, V 

IsTOW IS THE TIME, 
WHILE  vor  ARK CLEANING  HOI SK. 

TO PAPER YOUK SOILED WALLS. 
We .arc sclljng Beautiful l.'ILT  PAPER nl  10c per Roll, 

And  have over  100 Patterns at that  price.    Without Gilt-tie per Roll. 

FINE EMBOSSED PARLOR PAPER AT 18, 20 AND 25 CENTS. 

10.000   Rolls   in   Slock to select   I'mm.      No. 311, South   Elm  Street. 

EPPS & UACKETT. 
1892. SPPI\<; 18<>*2. 

SPRING CLOTHING, 
Hot Shot NO. 2!|Sprino- Hats  and Spring Cravats. 

ments, doing all with a coolness, ready 
decision and a lady like gentleness of 
manner I hat are 'he admiration alike 
of friends and of stranger.-. 

II is wonderful that this daughter of 
ma, crad 

ury, should have risen superior to the 
environments and traditions of her 
youth and become a power in Ihe busi- 
ness world, without having lost a par- 
lick- of her social prestige or of her 
womanly charms.—fcVc*''*j;r. 
'   Xew York. April 30th, IM'-'. 

Caught on the Home-Stretch. 

■fobson would have sworn he wasn't 
drunk. To he sure, the keyhole was a 
trifle hard to And, but that particular 
night-latch always n as rather agile 
along ton aril midnight. When he got 
the door open he hung his coat on the 
hat rack and removed his shoes, 
and taking them in his hand walked 
plielly up stairs so as not to awaken 
Mrs. Johson. He lighted the gas and 
disrobed in as orderly a manner as any 
sober man would. Then he knelt down 
beside the bed and hail just commenced 
his prayers when a ripple nt laughter 
interrupted him. lie glance up and 
aw his wife sitting upiiihed laughing 

heartily. He retained his position ami 
began to remonstrate with bis hilarious 
consort. 

" I shuppive you think I'm full, don't 
you?"   •'Oh, no: not at all." 

"Then what yon snickering 'bout? 
I came in the front door and I hung 
up my 1 hie > coat. Now. if I ivas'nlox- 
Icated IM lired it on the floor and slum- 
bled upstairs with my shoes on. Then 
I carefully folded up   my  clothes  and 

Rutler in making those demands a 
a  test of good standing in the Alli- 
ance, by proscribing   all   such   as 
will not stand to   them in  the Hal 
eigh conference Slay 17: declaring 

ii 
the last extreme, as well as preju- 
dicial trrthc best interests of the 
order, and ijuestioning his author 
ity in his psesiimptious and over- 
bearing course, anil commending 
the action of Pitt Count!' Alliance 
in demanding representation in 
this convention and In opposition 
to the St. Louis demands.—Char. 
Oruterrer. 

M m FIfflES THT CANNOT Ul WILL NOT LIU 

THE KNIFE GOES DEEPER A! DEEPER 

PRICES That Will Startle You! 

Shoes,  Shoes! 

New Spring Goods JUS! Received all the LATEST  STYLES  and In-I 
Makes. 
If you want   correct STYI.KS and LOWEST  PRICES st c our I.ARGK 

NEW SPRING STOCK and learn our  prices before you   buy 
your Spring Goods.     We cull   save   you   money   on   ev ri 

thing you bin- in our line. 
Very respectfully, 

C. ML VANSTORY & CO., 
Le ding < 'lie Price ('ash Clothing a ml Hatters, 

GREENSBORO, .V. c 
Feb. lT-ilui. 

Chit-Chat. 

—-f 1.(10. 

Ladies' Rubber Overshoes, 2ii ets, 
(Infants1 Dongola Button Shoes, ^."» cts. 

""?. I Ladies" Dress Shoes, good style—No. I'R only-—7o e 
Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, good style—No. I'a only- 
Ladies' Dress Shoes, li-ce. solid, if 1.0b. 
Ladies' Dress Shoes, lace, solid, '.l.'i els. 
Ladies' Kid Button Opera ami Common Sense, very stylish, solid, at *1.20 
The most comeplcte line fl.20, $1.50, $2.00, $2.60, and $3.00 Ladies' Kid 

Button Boots ever shown in the city. 
Men's P. Calf Brogans. solid. Ho cts. 
Gentlemen's Bull" Congress and Lace, good style, solid. $1.25. 
All elegant Bull  Congress and  Lace,  solid   leather   Inner  soles,  outer 

stilus, counters and taps, the best in the world for the money, price $1.50 
See our $3.00, $2.60 and $3.00 goods for gentlemen.     They are beauties. 
.Misses Grain Button School  Slims, 12-J. s.'icts. 
Misses Grain Button School Shoes, S 11. 7'| cts. 
Child's Grain Button School   Shoes, .'i-7. 50 cts. 

drunk   man   would 
ami here   I 

my prayers and you sit there and lull. 
You know yourself that no'ntoxieatcd 
man ever says his prayers.    So  what's 
the (hie i matter, anyhow]" 

" Well, my dear, I suppose you are 
all right: but I must say I never saw 
a sober man saying his prayers while 
wearing  a  silk   hat  before."—Uufnb- 
t:,,.,nn.,. _ 

Tennessee White Caps. 

"There was a negro down in 
of the counties of my district, 
said Congressman John M. Allen. 

„,] of Mississippi, "who was elected 
to the Legislature during the re- 
construction times and served oue 
term. He was uneducated but 
knew enough to vote with" his par 
ty every time and, besides, picked 
up a vague smattering of parlia- 
mentary law. Tile winter after 
that he was drawn on the jury of 
tho Circuit Court. The docket 
was crowded and the court held 
until a late hour. It was his lirst 
service on a jury. One afternoon 
late, just as lamps were being lit. 
he was called on to sit in a new 
case. The ex-legislator was tired 
and hungry and did not relish the 
prospect of being kept   away  from j 
his supper.     So after the   required   j(,oo papers of Tucks at let. a paper. 
twelve had been accepted and'eoun- ; pjns and Needles, let. a paper. 
sel for the plaintiff was   about    to i Mutches, 200 in a box. let. a box or 10 ets. dozen boXM. 
state his case the negro-statesman-  Ladies' solid Black Hose at .'i ets.. better goods at I" and I." 

Gent's Hall-Hose at 5, 10 and 15 cents. 
Ladies' Corsets, 23 cents, 

loud voice: j One lot of Ladies's sample Corsets at   ■!•"'■ I".   50, 00 and ? 
"'May it please de coht, I moves;      double. 

yo,' salt, dat die coht do now adj'n i Bargains in Napkins, Towelp,  Handkerchiefs,  Suspenders, 
outil Uimorrer mawnin'.' " Drawers. 

"The Judge was amazed and in- , [QQ yards Jeans Pants Cloth at 10 cents yard. 

THOS.   N. WINSLOW, 

GENERAL INSUBCNCE  A« 

Assets Represented Over 

$180,000,000. 

T. 

Office 111 South Elm Street, Next 

March :!, 1802-Ir. 

list llllice. 

GREENSBORO, N, I 

ASSACIIUSKTTS 

NOTIONS! NOTIONS! Springfield, Mass., 
JANUARY   i st, IOO i. 

IS!)I. 

no 1 laid them on the chair: and mm 
.       '   inror astonished everybody bv ris- 

t row them in the  '. , .    - ,     "..».*. 
. ing to Ins feet and exclaiming in a 

corner: ami here   I   was  saving thic; 

cents. 

i ct*., worth 

Shirts  and 

Assetts,$l 1,252,039.51. Liabilities, s|"..;-.'.n.".7.77. Surplus, 1*79,5x1,77 
POLK IKS IN  I'Olif E,22,7»i«.  INSURING.  $K3,2!NI,7M9.00. 

The contract "f this npunynfter two years bee,,mis nonforfeitable 
incontestable, unrestricted as to residence, trade or occupation. 

If you will write your name, date of birth, and address, in the blank 
form and send it to the address below, we will take pleasure in showing 
you.  not an ESTIMATE hut a STATEMENT showing the rxaet i 
in cash and paid up insuran 
at vour age. 

e which » Id ippi ar in   a polic 

Jackson, Sevier, and Knox coun- j 
ties, Tennessee, are in a panic over j '"'"' 
the operations of the  White   Caps'   - 
who are said to have  a  tri county 
organization    with   supreme   anil 
subordinate     ofliccrs    and    lodges.! 
The active leader,  who   is employ- 

formed the sable juror that   courts ETerything SPIC, SPAC,  BRAND NEW, and we intend to make every  , wfm f^ ,n (|i0 

never adjourned  except  on   their - Brt^|e tnat goes out of our store an advertisement for us. j 

own motion advertisement with you and we will convince y«i. thai every-; "' B"ne ■■ 
"•Dat s all right,   responded the K positively aa»advertised. My ftddre*. ,- 

parliamentary juror,'but, sab,   yo B 

'n 

:ReiiicmberOiirRulcs--()iiel)ricc,Cash. 
kaint deny dat a motion   to ndju'n 
is allus   in   ohdali!'  "—Si.   I ■• 

A Bottleful of Fire. 

And this is   not 
cliil .'- story-book! 

M rs. Leslie's career has been one  of. 
rrupted prosperity, she his built 

up a inagiilllcenl business, am) her in- | 
come is fully 1109,000 a year.    Some of 
her cleverest letters from  abroad  have 
liecn written during thus of arduous. 
sight-seeing and nights of long reeep-l 
lions.     In   London, in   I'aiis. in Home, 

\ lenna, i-i Berlin, In Madrid, (be Isj 
still al home ami among friends.   She"] 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.,   May 2.—A! 
nine-vear-old  lad, named JoeKoley! ■  Ill    lloi.CKllllll.     I, III.     IB    cuiaiuv- '       *     1       3 1,       ,      ... li 

. „„     „ ,  .,   i       .. ,   ,       ',   •     nicked up a sma!     bottle   on   thei ed on a salary, is said to have been I , , -  ,  , . . 

DON'T FOGBT THE PLACE. 
page out   of  a | brought by contract from Indiana, 

where he was familiar with   white 

street which he thought  contained i 
candy.    While near the   river  the. 
bottle became uncorked and sud- 
denly his clothes were discovered 
to be on fire. A bystander threw 
the boy into the river, jumping in 
after him.     The boys clothes were 
burned olf his body. He was taken  jSjirji of llli' i'i^' Boot, 
to his home where medical aid was 
summoned.     His   body was   found 
severely burned, and to a  crisp in 

When one jumps  to a conclusion   some places. The  bottle was found 

cap methods. So far about fifty 
persons have been whipped. Among 
the in was a minister, the Rev. Mr. 
Jenkins Eight women have been 
chastised within a few days and 
some of th.- leading citizens warn- 
ed. Several of those whipped nre 
in a  precarious condition. 

C. S. WATSON & CO., 

Agents   W axLtjecL. 

R.  W. ROGERS, 
HALEIGH, 1ST. C, 

General Agents, N. ('. 

lives when In New  York al the fler-l he rarely reaches it.—Dallas News.  t° have contained phosphorus. 
Feb. 17-ly. 

Opp. Odclr Hardware C«. 

GreenslDoro, 1ST. O. 
(Mentioii Ibi- paper.; 

REECE & ELAM, 

BOOK and JOB PRINTERS 
O-IRIEIElSrKBOIRO, 2\T. C- 

Prices Low and Satisfaction (Jnaranttvtl. 
ONLY OFKK.K IN PIEDMONT NORTH CAROLINA RUSHING TIIKIR 

PRESSES BY HtTtK POWII. 

gUf Orders by Mall Receive   our Personal Attention. 

ad 
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who 
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:, in 

I'IHII >n», 'iri   lug n 
me   un|.leasanl 

I , .. -| ■ inl I 'MI v advocates 

have bei n  ■■> bitterly  denying 

,\ --t ..t:.-.- i.r I hi' twelfth    plan 

i he SI. I.'ini 
i,.     I,.; 

Id.   II 
-   .■:,' 

I II.' fill 

ItllllOX i   ,ll - 

I'    '- 
plank 

fad 
,1..... 

The   >: 

-. I.,-,      adopted II-   II 

■ ; ||.      j.lui form   a   lU-manil 

.VIM IIIIII ill   pay    to    ll"' 

...■- ill,.    .liircrciicc    lie. 

n i In- ■..,] IT rurrciiev in which 

«-,Ti  [mill off during  the   war 

:,„,|  ||n   piiecof    ••■I'l     a-     ii     >>■•" 

, \ i-'.,|. I III" 

Tn»: North Stalo in Its lu*t issue i 

claims that the 1'ATKIOT   has   not 

answered its  «*••■    ■■   '" ""' 
net gain from Deaoermtic rule in 

[forth Carolina anil goes on lo say 

that our reply watt the usual dry 
-rot abuut ahat happened twenty- 

five years ago." We are sorry we 

cannot accommodate our hrother 

with facts about Republican rule 

later than  twenty   live   years   ago, 

>ui »«I he ptnple became so thor- 
oughly disgusted with it then, 
they have    never    allowed    them a 

chance since. As to the <|uestion; 

"Hae the condition of tlic people 

been betteredV" We say most em- 

phatically, it lias in many ways. 

And notwithstanding the cnor- 

mou« state debt put Upon us by 

the radicals, the taxes are lower 
than they were at the close of their 

administration. If our brother will 

compare the tax bcxfksof 186" with 

those "I 1891, he will see that our 
state and County taxes are nine 

cents on the one hundred dollars 

valuation, less now than ill H9. 

The idea of the people being near 

er bankruptcy now than when the 
ndicnls were in power, is simply 

absurd and it looks as if our broth- 

er w.-re attempting to mislead the 

people. Then the North State asks 

•has not all these schemes of the 

Democrats' caused a large number 

from their own ranks to form Alli- 

ances in relieve themselves of these 

burdens'/""    To this   t|uestion   we 

rcplv by asking another. Is North 

Carolina the only state where Alli- 

ances   have been    formed-       Mow 

OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[Special to the PATRIOT. 

WASIIIKUTOX, I). C, 

May 7th, 1892. 

I admire the candor of our friend 

and correspondent, Mr. T. A. Wil- 

son, of Sunimerfield. He misun- 
derstands inc. however. If he will 
use his own good judgment he will 
see that my sole motive in oppos- 
ing bad money and the pernicious 
tinkering with linancial  questions 

harbor hill involves 
lion, as leporteil to the  House,  of 
$21,290,975. 

"Mv reason for adopting as a 
basis of comparison with the ex- 
penditures of this Congress the 
appropriations made at the short 
session of the Fifty-first Congress 
is that it became necessary then, 
as now, to appropriate f4C,3o7,(i05 
on account of pensions and sugrr 
bounty which were not provided 
for in the appropriations of the 
first session of the last Congress. 
Supposing that the appropriations 
of the short session of the'present 

n appropria- straight-out democrats, first, last 
and all the time, without the 
slightest third party taint. No in- 
structions except for N. J. House 
for attorney general. Capt. W. W. 
Carraway and solicitor Allen made 
earnest and eloquent speeches urg- 
ing democrats to close up all ap- 
parent breeches and   not allow the 

to a matter. 

AJti r the 

l 

including t '. 

• 11 ll.'i • lice 

!" I wo thous 

:; Illtlllg 

and million 

this 

all 

If 

the  other 

there   i« 

idjournmenl   "l 

|| the   reform papers. 

father of    them    all, 

the Progressive Farmer,   published 

this demand with  the   others,   but 

such a  -•• rni ..r indignation  arose 

in 11., South that    t!,.'   b aders  ..f 

the T!.n I Party  movement   got to- 
gether and ordered  tin-    plank out 

l-iiper-.     Itul does   this do 

'I Ii    northern  Alli- 

n are -till clinging t" it and 

id, n .1 • hink  ol deny ii "  il" e\-ist- 

nnec.    i .,:,;: i --M..1'   Muse",    who 
i*t a i;...,.. .  AH ianeeman,   said in 

•, leiti i   l» ii"'   Southern   Al iance 

Fat aid ol   Al alita 
■•Now. ..- lo the dill'erent reports 

n« to whal I In platform is. The 
platform was read and adopted as 
given aboi i . I eopli d it from the 

Is ol Label .loin nal ■'!' Mar 
:ird, published ten day - aft. r the 

I hi si crctury of the 
nf I, ibor was t he —reta 

iv .,1 the convention. Ii was so 
liilhlishcd in nearly all Alliance 
pap : - in the country . I have a 
let'er before me, written by Miss 
V. ill iri. t l(i- President of the Wo 
man's ' 'hristian Temjierance Union 
whose reputation for truthfulness 
is recognized throughout Christen- 
dom. She wasa in.-i.ili.-r oT the 
platform cciumitti i\ In this let- 
ter -I tali -   that    i he   pension 
plank was adopted in the rommit- 
I... un I in the .-..iifrn'ii.-.- as a part 
of the platform. Jerry Simpson 
has said repeiitedly, here, thai nol 
only i- it a part of ihe platform, 
but that it has been in every green- 
back platform Bince the   war.*" 

Here is what Miss Willard. who 

wasa member of the Committee un 

Plat f.n ins,  say * : 

■I do nol speciully remembpr its 
consideral;.■ i• in the   eommitt. .• on 
plat form, bin ,1 1 think   il   was 
greatly debated. It is certainly one 
ofth. plank* on which the Peoples 
Parly is called in stand, so far as 
I un.I. : stand the action." 

Mr. T. V. Powderly, Master 

VVorkmiin of ih ■ Knights of Ijibor, 

and -i member ",' tIt.- St. I..mi* con- 

ference, says in a letter t.» Con- 

gressman Livingston, of  Georgia: 

••It i- mv recollection that the 
resolution adopted by Ihe St, Lou- 
is conference, asking the general 
government lo compensate the 
Union soldiers with the difference 
between greenbacks and the price 
of gold, during their terra of ser- 
vice, was adopted as a part of the 
platform " 

Itul the '.n.st conclusive proof 

of the existence o". this plank is 

thai il is published in a little book 

called "The Handbook of Ready 

References for the People's Party" 
ami this In.ok is said !., I»<j    official. 

Now in view "f all   these  facts, 

we think it would be well for those 

wh.. are thinking   of   going   int.. a 

new party lo ponder well what they 

are about to do. and it would also 

be well to study whether these so- 

called reform leaders are men who 

will do t.. lie t... 

about Kansas, and 

Republican slates'' 
nol more discontent today among 

the laboring classes in Kansas than 

in North Carolina we are greatly 

mistaken. Is there anything else 

>,ur neighbor would like for us to 

answer} Or would it not be more 

profitable to go back to its occu- 
pation of breeding 
Heniocrati 

strife 
Alliancemen 

among 

by men  who neve: earned  a.living I Congress do not   exceed     those of 
by hard, earnest work, was to haicj((le |,resent session proportionately 
sound money and plenty of it   for|,hev wi|| „Kj,rCgate, excluding the 
the honest, hard  working yeomen 
of our state, of whom    I hope    Mr. 
Wilson is one. 

If he is above selling ligbtwood 
at live cents a bundle, however. I 
fear be has a good deal to learn. 
1 don't want him to '-stay at home 
and pi.k up sticks." I would like 
for him to sell enough lightWOod to 
pay his fare lure, and call on me 
when ho comes. I will pledge you 
to make him change his mind in 
twenty four hours both about my 
■elfish policy and some of my oth- 
er heresies. I will show him some 
of the .sights of this beautiful city 
(and a bundle of lightwood worth 
lire cents) and deliver him a free 
lecture on the desirability of a 
simon-pure, straight out Democra- 
cy and the dignity of any »kind of 
bard, honest, manly work as oppos- 
ed to Third Party tomfoolery and 
schemes to degrade our currency 
and get loans on crops by turning 
the I . S. Treasury into a big bro 
kerage establishment. Please give 
him my address and this invitation 
for I hope he will come. I don't 
often oiler lo go sight seeing with 
people, because I glory in working 
nearly all the time, but I would 
like to make a convert of the can- 
did gentleman who expresses his 
unfavorable opinion of me with so 
much evident sincerity. He" may- 
be lazy, but I believe he means to 
be honest! 

Speaker Crisp says he will be 
compelled to forego tho pleasure 
of going to Charlotte on the 20th, 
proximo, because of the pressing 
duties of    his   position.    He   has 

you. 

River and Harbor bill, $460,820,- 
499, as compared with the appro- 
priations of short session of the 
Fifty-first Congress, aggregating 
$541,441,672, being a dilTerence of 
more than $80,000,000 in favor of 
the last session of the present Con 
gress. The total appropriations 
of the Fifty-first Congress were 
$1.00,^,000,000, and this statement 
which I have prepared shows that 
the total appropriations to be made 
by the present Congress will bo 
less by about $6:1,000,000 than 
those of the Fifty-first Congress. 
The estimate of revenue for the 
next fiscal year submitted by the 
Secretary of the Treasury is $155,- 
000,000, which will mean a defi- 
ciency in revenues, as compared 
with expenditures, of about $30,- 
000,000. The estimate of our ap- 
propriations for this session— 
1486,820,499—includes a provision 
for the sinking fund, of 148,000,- 
000. .Of course, in view of the 
expected deficiency in revenue, the 
operations the lav; relative to the 
sinking fund must be suspended 
during the next year, as it has 
already during the present year, to 
the extent of about $10,0011,00". 

The I'm! of this morning says: 
"The millionaire tobacco   inanii- 

i 'ommunluation. 

Democrats and Alliancemen. 

Koi row "i   PATRIOT, 
Democrats and Alliancemen, we 

are now approaching a crisis. The 
fate of the Alliance is to be deci- 
ded and if Jioiust and true men 
fail to grasp the helm and steer 
clear ol the political rocks thai 
threaten, (be Alliance will goto 
pieces, and in her mad plunging 
and death struggles she may drag 
down to the bottom the only hope 
of the South, the Democratic party, 
i lie parly to which we looked nol 
in vain for deliverance in the dark 
days of the past, the parly that 
oll'ers the only gleam of hope for 
the future, the party that drove 
Corruption from his throne and 
out of his ashes has brought peace 

ml   prosperity,     and   mad.-   our 

Away! Away! There is danger lierc! 
A terrible phantom Is bending near: 
With no human look, no human breath 
He stands beside thee—the haunter— 

Death." 
If there is out disease more than 

another that comes like the unbid- 
den guest at a banquet, it is Ca- 
tarrh. Insidiously it steals upon 

with no human breath" it 
winds 

crushes 

ou. But there is a medicine, called 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, that 
can tear voii away from the mon- 
ster, and "turn the sythc'a point of 
the reaper. The makers of this 
wonderful remedy offer in good 
faith, a standing reward of $500 
for an incurable case of catarrh in 
the head.  

How About Orover? 
Among the students of Davidson 

College the preference for the next 
president of the United States is 
as follows: 

For Harrison, two : for Blainc, 
three; for Hill, three;    for   Cleve- 

Ladies! 
New 
It is 

renublicans   to    slip   into   power   gradually, like the octopus, 

through a split in the ranks of de-   i 
mocraey. 

KOnSVTll     COI'NTY. 
WINSTON, May 7.—Korsyth sends 

a straight-out   democratic delega- 
tion for Governor Holt. 

WIl-SOS I'Ol'NTV.. 
WiLsos.May 7.—The democratic 

county convention passed off har- 
moniously. Conservative and rep- 
resentative democrats were elected 
delegates to the State convention. 
No choice for Governor was ex- 
pressed, and nothing was said 
about, the -third party or the St. 
Loin's demands. 

An Attempted Suicide. 
On last  Sunday evening    about   Und, one hundred and forty-two. 

one o'clock.   Vilas   Cash,    son   of — 
Mathcw   Cash   of   Stanly   Creek, Answer this Question-" by do so 

i          ..       -.-             t .i    .     \  „,i„ manv people wc sec around us seem to 
threw the citizens of that  place in ™%flr\lt

l
Mt„or ana be n,adc miserable 

to a state of   feverish   excitement t,r indigestion, consumption.dizzincss. 
by an attempt to commit   suicide. 

Young Cash had been despon- 
dent for some time and on thj 
morning of the attempt to suicide 
he remarked to his companions 
that if a train would come along 
he would kill himself. He then 
returned home, and picked up a 
gun and remarking thatjjhe believ- 
ed he would kill  himself,   he 

Iftssof appetite.eoming up of food,yel- 
low skin, when for 75eents wc will sell 
theui Shiloh's Vltalizer, guaranteed to 
cure them. Sold by Richardson & V'a- 
riss, CJreensboro. 

ANOTHER DIVIDEND 
To the Creditors of tho People's Na- 

tional Bank of Fayetteville. 

WAIIUNI.TOS, May 7—The Comp- 
s,,d. I tloiler of the Currency has declar- 

lenly placed the muzzle of the gun ed a second dividend of 15 per cent 
to his heart and reached down to in favor of the creditors of the 
pull the trigger, and just as bis . People's National Bank, of r-ayettc- 
Land reached the trigger the gun ' villc N. C. making 35 per cent on 
slipped from Ml breast and the all claims proved, amounting to 
contents of the gun went crashing . $H 1,3-»3. 
through his arm causing the shat- i     ^  man's   judgment    is   warped 
tered bones to   protrude   through . wnen he can't go   straight   past a 
the flesh.    The   young   man  then   8ai00„. 
threw down the gun and lied from ! —- 
the house into the   street,    where Piles!  Piles! Itchme Piles. 

We arc now ready to show you our 
SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, 
expected of us to say "they are beautiful," but 
we are anxious to impress upon you the fact 
that they are not only beautiful but extiemely 
Jow in price. While we have always sold at 
a very small profit, we are selling Goods 
cheaper now than ever. 

Prices will be NO OBJECT in our house 
this season. So we respectfully invite you to 
call soon and often.  -Terms, Cash. 

J. M. HENDRIX & CO. 
p. 8,—Out stock of nice Dress Shoes and Oxford Ties arc 

unsurpassed in tho city. 

NEW  MILLINERY. 
I wish to announce t.. mv  friends both in city and country that we are nc. 

ready for OUR SPRING TRADE.   As we  bavejusl returned from tbe >«rlli 
with the largest ami fines! stock of 

Millinery, and Notions 
we have ever bandied, and our  Prices will suriiri..r you.   Everyone 
our gon.ls ,av  they are   FAR TUB  I'RKTTI K> I   and CHEAI'ESI 
Come and tee for yourselves, we are sure you will I* delighted.    \ on « 
■las I.illic Orrell and Miss   Raima Tinker with  us who wish to MM 
thelf many friends. Beapcetfally, 

Mrs. Omohundro & Co., 
103 West Market St., opposite Hourl Douse, Hr i ii-'.nro, X. I . 

April 13-am. 

facturer, Mr. Julian S. C'arr, whose  he was eauglit nnd taken   back   to ; ^iJ™^M^SV-'w^by"2^«w'g 

SWAT- 
fumous brand of the fragrant weed 
bus curried the name of the town 
of Durham, in tho old North State, 
far and wide, is a guest of the 
Metropolitan Mr. Carr is a mod 
eft. unassuming gentleman, not 
vet lifty, who wa9 born nnd reared 
within u few miles of where lie has 

Depew,   Ingalis,   l'lntt,   Clarkson 
ami Quay, are opposed to Harri- 
son and a Urge number "f them 
are in the city today trying to Start 
a boom for Sherman or lllaine! 
They wore in solemn conclave yes- 
terday about the same thing. 

1 paw Sherman a day or two 
since, and he had a very satisfied 
hopeful look on his face. He is 
perhaps, nearer the goal of hi* 
ambition than he lias ever been. 
I predict in a few days that a 
giant -boom" in bis favor will have 
developed all over the country. His 

brant if II! South land honored  and I Dnancllal ability is   his   strongest 

had to decline a number of similar hl|il| up llig immensebusines*. He 
invitations. I is prominently spoken of as a.ean- 

I Bee the Republican delegates aUi:>To for governor, but will make 
from North Carolina will go loI no „ggregsivefight for the nomina- 
Minneapolis instructed for Harri-Ljon A gentleman who knows 
son. "Our friends (he enemy" bad! 
belter not be premature. They [ 
must excuse me for advising lhem 
but a a number of the leaders of 
the G. O. P.   including   Chauncey 

his home. The arm was amputa- 
ted between the elbow nnd shoul- 
der. 

The cause of Cash's desponden- 
cy, which led to this attempt to 
take his own life, was, it appears, 
that he has seduced a young girl 
and remorse for his deed led to 
his seeking bis own life.—.'/' II oily 
Xc it**. 

• I.li.m If ntkmcd !.'.-..i 
l.lpcil an.l ni. .rai.\ heromiim vny/on. svji- 
NK's Ol.vrMl.sr-!<•! - Hie U.-iliiiK" «n.l blceulB. 
I.-:.!, ulccn.ii.'ii. awl n.j..."-t em*sremove* iii<- 
iiti.r...ri*. Aldnifrjarta.orfoi uaiLM ;•» -■•■m- 

.i.iivi.i-1).  P« SWATSIfcnucPhusaetplua 

Ihe GREENSBORO FURNITURE STORE 
Is IISTo-w- Open 

X... InlKa-l Mall..I S1ICC(,U|>|K r,.-i. un... 
exolusi 

respected at In.me  and abroad. 
The Alliance was formed by 

good men for good and wise pur- 
poses, but in an eviljiour we allow- 
ed unprincipled demagogues to 
sneak in and assume the leader- 
ship. At first, these self-constitu- 
ted leaders preached politics with 
one breath and with the next de- 
clared there was  no   politics   in it. 

When the time was ripe, ar tllev 
supposed, they  threw ol!   ihe    thin 
disguise and declared fur  political 
action with as much glee as the 
little boy manifests when be has 
snared his lirst covey of birds. 
Democratic Alliancemen white men 
i'l North Carolina, will you be 
caught iii this net? 
render al! you  have 

card, and without regard to party. 
I admit he understands the subject 
better than any one man in the 
country,   today. 

There is an effort on foot to res- 
urrect the silver bill in the House. 
The movement is- unfortunate at 
this stage of the game 

Last Wednesday, Congressman 
Williams appeared before the Com- 
mittee ..ii Coinage, Weights and 
Measures and earnestly advocated 
his linancial measure, on which no 
action has yet  been taken. 

Congressman    Branch   deserves 
trrt-at credit for securing a favora- 
ble report  on   his bill    to    erect   a 
public building at  Elizabeth  City 

Will you sur jat the cost of $40,000.   This action 
contended  for i of the <'ommittee  is   duo    to    Mr. 

in the last twenty live years?     Will I Branch's persistent  and well.lirecl- 
you   follow   this   will-o'-the-wisp,led efforts. 
■ his phantasmagoric,  ibis  glitter-       On the adoption of   the   confer- 
ing bubble called the People's Par-1ence report in the   House   on the 

Chinese exclusion   bill.  Congress- 
man Grady voted with    the minor- 

lyi As well might you choose the 
rainbow to find the fabled pot of 
gold as to expect to tin.I peace and 
prosperity in forming a lliir.l par 
ly. 

The only possible re-ult that 
can come from any considerable 
number of Democratic voters tak- 
ing ibis course will be to place the 
Republican party again ill power. 

You cannot have forgotten the 
time when igni.rant negroes, and 
while men. many of whom were 
little better, held carnival in our 
legislative ball, when the doors of 
our universities, public schools 
and asylums wen- close.!, when our 
State and and    county    treasuries 
were bankrupt and  our credit   m 
ined. 

When I joined the Alliance I 
was expressly informed that nei- 
ther my religious nor,politieal con- 
victions would be interfered with. 
When representatives of the Alii 
ance go to a convention, as al St. 
Louis for example, and  there  vote 

tty. 
Mr. i levelatids chances bright- 

en every day.     The   action   of the 
recent Wisconsin and Michigan 
Conventions caused Mr. O'Kerrall, 
of Virginia, to say to your corres- 
pondent : "My country and sec- 
tion are strong for Cleveland,     it 
looks to me as if nodiine could 
prevent his nomination, except his 
withdrawal and 1 have no informa- 
tion that will justify the belief 
that he intends to do this. If be 
is our candidate, 1 believe the 
Democrats will win." 

Mr. Henderson says our dele- 
gales will go uninstructed to the 
Convention. 

Yesterday the Republicans were 
busily circulating the   rumor   that 
this Congress   would   exceed   the 
amou 
000 
papers got hold of it and made the 
most of it.     Mr. Savers, a   member' 
of the Appropriations   (.'ommittee, | 

misleading ru- 

bim well, said: 
•Julian Carr has made his mil- 

lions in open trade and by the 
most honorable methods, mill, un- 
like most modern rich men, has 
not sought to increase his already 
ample fortune by going into trusts 
or seeking a monopoly of the trade. 
l!i sides, he is a man of great liber- 
ality, giving freely to the church, 
and* also aiding deserving young 
men of limited means. He is a 
man of splendid business ability, 
and would make a first- class gov- 
ernor." " I strongly favor his can- 
didacy after   Governor   Holt   has 
received the nomination which he 
so richly deserves. 

The River and Harbor hill is 
now under discussion. Nothing of 
local importance to North Caroli- 
na has yet been decided. As soon 
as the figures for our state have 
been definitely determined, I will 
send them to you. Senator Ran- 
som always increases them before 
final action. 

Senator and Mrs. Vance have 
gone to Gombroon, and will be in 
Charlotte before the 20th. 

COUNTY CONVENTIONS. 

Straight-out     Democrats    Elected 

From Almost Every County— 
Oood News for the Party. 

Democratic county conventions 
were held ill many counties in 
North Carolina yesterday nnd the 
results of the election of delegates 
to the State ci mention is indeed 
gratifying to all democrats. The 
following specials tell the tale. 

BBL'KBWICK   COI NTV. 

SoiTiiioui, Hay T.—Brunswick 
county democratic convention held 
here to day was harmonious, the 
delegates being elected on strict 
party lines. 

oi KKK rol'NTV. 

Moii'.AMiix, May 7.—In Morgan- 
town township to-day Governor 
Holt received 47 voles, Julian S. 
Carr 38, and S. B. Alexander 2. 
Trot out your rooster,  Mr. Herald. 

CRAVEtl COriSTT. 

NcWHEKHE, May 7.—The demo 
cratic county convention held here 
to-day was a large and enthusiastic 
gathering. and perfectly harmoni- 
ous. The delegation to Raleigh 
was uninstructed. 

The proprietor* Uave Mcnn.1 UM exrl 
control of Un* i...<ii-i-au Kunnni.e . onpan) ■ 

Pn un   N   C     MJIV  
Q

    l,^!0      Hoods, aii'l rl "til will   r.inii.li   llain   I" llw 1-.II.AM>, r.. I  ., Jl.i> — io»i.    ',,„,..„„„.,,.,.,   |.(>WKSV  CA*ll   It.MI-. 
TliPMRoo.1—In rail Bod ll.«.in sun- ami In 
Siuglol-iecci -■root oak. Poplar, A.-!., Uuiu 
an.l Pine aixl of 111.' 

Last Friday Uncle Sam's Reve- 
nue o'ilcers made a raid in the 
western portion of this county and 
captured the still and fixtures of 
some moonshiner unknown to   me. 

Mr. Henry N. Brown, one of our 
merchants, had Hen Tinnin, Treas- 
urer of White Cross colored Meth- 
odist Church, arrested on two 
charges, one for stealing money 
out of cash drawer week before 
Ins! last, and the other f"r steal- 
ing meat last Friday. I also learn 
that u man was arrested in Hills- 
boro last Saturday, wanted in 
Winston for shooting a woman. 

There are two   Mormon   preach, 
ers skulking around in    this   sec- 
lion presumed  to     be    hunting re- i - 
emits for their Salt  Lake   harems, 
but -the way   of   the   transgressor    ,_!J"r

n'11^ 
is hard'  as they can testify. 

M. L. EFI.AXH. 

Vl'.ni   IIEST WORKMANSHIP 

ANDHSI-II.    Kwrytmlj !«• MUM to rail   an.l 
-..•ih.' N.-aii. Execute-! Wow Wort thai tens- 
ing, uonp niOlt in llreen :.- I . 

In a.l-iili.'lt lollualimi- m ha-..- a UBAXD 
XKW s'I'.M K ol 

NORTHERN MADE GOODS. 

.Mil donahl ami ■ to* BjnTER THAN THE 
BEST. We will l.-ii'l <»n line Rallinwre ami 
Northweaten ..<-.<!- Coneantl cce il all awl 
pel prior . 

I plios.li'i'im.'. 
Our Salop for BEX'OVATINU OLD ll'ltM- 

TI'KK M o-eli-r.iri.i -i.u—.:»..! in this linn we 
will i!ii:ira..lr" .ali-fa.'ln.n. -'-n.l II* all Ihe 
rripple.1 furniture you would l.a\c noctoren 
ami liiii-l.i'l i.p in ..llra.-lo.' -r. ..■. 

Mr.JAMEs K. (I'ltTI-. an i-XM-rionee.1 
workman,wwith us and will bo ideuiru i" 
•erv'C hi* iricndu an.l <-iel.iui.r-. 

L B. 'i'l I KIRKPATRICK. 

K.'imli III-    UIIll 

atn< 
ape so-in 

l:trmt'i-.-il!<li-«.untry |HWVh •-]> 
e*| toromr and .nap-en Hie t.i 
Ol fOtfdaof tthirli uc UATflCXC 

^inl- 
ri n-- 

RICHARDSON Sc FARISS, 
(Successors   to   W. V.   PORTER) 

WHOLKSAI.E   AND    RETAIL   DRUGGISTS   AM)   SEEDSMEN. 

or.li-rs from Unionists, Physicians and Grocers Solicited. 

{•rices ns low i- Richmond for Rood quality goods, Time and Freight Saved to 
you by ordering from us. 

nst.oro. X. 4.'. 

ATTENTION FARMERS. 
WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS 

pull from ihe lower pan of main frame, ihe ai'iual ecnhe 

the draft.   Centre draft moans Lightest  possih p   tlralt, 

least amount of friction and long I I'c. 

This is why WOOD'S MACIIIXKS w „ :..„„.,- 
than others. 

The   Main   frame   of 

MOWER is  made largely 
of Wrought Steel. 

the ••NEW- WOOD 
'" Tubes 

To see it  Cut Grass is to be Charmed. 

Of course~we sell   Wood's  Reapers,   Wood's   Harvesters  and 

Binders and Wood's Hay [takes (*\Vc also   wil   The 

Thomas Co.'s Hay (lakes.) 

Wc have a large stock of Repairs for   (he W I   Machines. 

All these goods are Fenl lo ns in Car Loan Lots,   ricifilil   paid 

by maker, 

Wakefield Hardware Co 
South Klin Street. Greensboro. N. ' 

(Mention the PATIHOI when you order.) 

Opposite Benbow Hotel, (; ret 

MEli FIFTY CENTS l!\ THE II0LL4H 
^.T  THE 

COL. l'.o.k - paper, the froges- 
sive Farmer, s..vs this week that, 
"C.OTerhor lloll has never done 
anything for the farmers, and 
niueh against them." This is an- 
other ease of the Col's fickleness 
and rceklessncps in making state- 
ments. It is unfortunate that such 

H great leader as ( ol. l'olk should 

have such a bad memory, for be 

has snrelv forgotten his eulogy on 

Gov. Iloli at Wadesboro. when in- 

Irodueiiig the latter at the Dixie 

Agricultural and Mechanical Asso- 

ciation, lie said: "Thos. M. lloll 

is a lover of his State, the great 

friend of the farmer, and a model 

farmer himself." Now, dues it 

not sound rather strange to hear 

the (ol. go right back on his own 

words and now say Gov. Holt has 

not done anything for the farmer 

but in actually against  him. 

to endorse a  political    party,    and 
at the same time attempt   to  com-1 explains away the 
lutt the Alliance  this party,  they 
violate tbe constitution of  the Al 
liance. 

It is true they say this partv 
was endorsed by a mass meeting 
called after the convention ad- 
journed—that is, about three mill- \ pendent      pensions—$36,367,605— 
utes after, as 1 understand. Were!making the sum of $4H,:i07,COo, 
they not in this meeting as Alii-, which the present Congress must 
ance inen'r     And  were not some of i provide for because of  laws   which 

I'NIoN    rol'NTY. 
MoMioK.Mav 7 —The democratie 

county convention held here to-day 
was well attended.     Sixteen   demo 

,,.nts approprnted by the $1,000-   ermtio de|egStei   to   the State con- 
,000 ( ongresi!   The New ^ ork, vention wc|.c e.ectedi tl)c>. pledging 

themselves to support the nominees 
Of the democratie    State,   national 
and congressional conventions. No 
instructions except    for Alexander 

■nor in the following plain figures: i for Congress 
The appropriations at    the   first I 

sess.onofthe   Fifty-first    Congress' OBASGB COOHTT. 
aggregated $l»i.!«il. This did not llii.i.-e.ono. May /.—-The Orange 
include an appropriation for sugar | county democratic convention met 
bounty—110,000,000— and for de-. "ere to day.Sherill John ('. Hughes 

ex-president of the county alliance, 
was made permanent chairman. A 
straight-out democratic delegation 
was elected    lo    Ihe   State and the 

them, as Alliance   nun.   trying to 
persuade the great mass of the Al- 
liance to follow them in their wild 
goose chase? 

It is reported that Republican 
money is to be used to widen the 
breach between Alliance and Dem- 
ocrats. Will not the Republican 
party think their money well in- 
vested in purchasing weak-kneed 
Democratic Alliance men? They 
cay catch a few suckors, but it 
will take a curiuoslv woven    net to 

were enacted during the first ses- 
sion of the Fifty first Congress. 
"Our estimate of tbe appropria- 
tions to be made at the present 
session of Congress," said Mr. 
Savers, "is $486,820,400. None of 
the regular appropriation bills have 
become laws, and but two urgent 
deficiency bills, amounting to $1, 
0t>8,:>0'i, have passed, and it may- 
be assumed that the total may be 
increased or diminished before tbe 
several   bills    become    laws.     In 

congresHonal 
struct ion was 

No in- 

NEW 
YORK 

RACKET 
320 and 322 South Elm St, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

The Red Flag Means Butchery. 
The Red FRONT Means Business. 
A man's duty to himself and bis family demands that be buy his goods 
at the lowest possible price. Who can afford to waste a dollar when he can 
save it.  We throw on our counters  daily new   lines to be slaughtered at 

PANIC PRICES. 
We have just bought   the  entire  stock of OGLESBY  A   TL'TWILKK 

a large wholesale House at Lynchburg. at FIFTY CI'NTS ON THE 
DOLLAR, and arc now opening it in the additional Store room, 

which has been rendered necessary by the most phenomenal 
irade that the OLDEST CITIZEN OF GKEENSBOBO 

has ever seen.     In only one month  we   have been 
compelled to  lease  the  whole  building  and 

treble our  capacity. 

10,0000 Pairs Shoes 
To  "be Sold. Regardless of Cost 

of -blxe bare Ma/tezrial- 
Holyoke Spool Cotton, One Cent a Spool. 

Latest Style Cents Linen Collars .1 cents. 
I Heavy Sheeting, Yard Wide, ."> cents. 

Fruit of the Loom Bleaching 7\ < ents. 
'■ 20,000 yards Heavy Cotton Checks 3.1 Cents. 

Watch for our BIG RED FLAG with white  letters  over our  double 

1 Spring* Suits. 
H. H. CARTLAND, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
..eeps u big oii-iicn  un- Domestic ('ioll.es 

His Cutters and Fitters are the best in the Slate. 
Also carries :i lari »e stock of Ihe latesl   Styles 

collars utnl handkerchiefs, 
lllll-    .-llll- 

And the Nicest Slock of Seal fs In the Country 

Fine line of Scrivener's new Elastic Drawers Ironi :»- i<> •"< 

H. H. CARTLAND, 
lmi South Kim Street, GKEKNSHORii. N  <' 

oatch tbe hundred   thousand   6onsj making the estimate I believe that 
ef toil who represent   the   farmers  I have made a liberal allowance for 

|ol" North Carolina. | all  proper expenditures.    The   ap- 
DKMOCKATIC AI I.I.IX. EMAN. i propriations at the   short  session 

., •   ,      , ,      .. ~ i of the last Congress  amounted   to 
It is hard for the world   to   be- $541,441,«7S.    It will be   borne 

lieve that the sinner  who  rides in  minu that thm wa9 po 

!# J17.T.L °u    ,'e ■■"V0" \ »"«»«>' bill passed during that ses-1 delegation to the State 
ofclayastheoncwhob«g,._Ex.   »pion, while the pending  river  and'is   composed 

in 
and 

convention, 
jiven. 

inr  COl'MTT. 

GicKKxvii.i.E, May 7.—The I'itt 
county democratic convention was 
harmonious. There were no --res)- 
lutions" adopted and the delegates 
are uninstructed. Democrats need 
have no fear from the Pitt county 
delegation. 

AI.ASI.VNCK Col'STV. 

GRAHAM,    May    7.—The  county   RKI)   KKONT.  .'120 and 322 Lonth Elm Street. 
convention ;nstructed for Holt, and 
ajl tile delegates   to  the State con- ' 
vention   are  Holt  men.     The third 
party i« dead here. 

I.I'.NOIR CorXTV. 

KISSTON. May 7.—L°t the demo- 
cratic rooster crow for Lenoir. The "p3~p^i(~)"pa"'r^i~|   FHT'C-)!}^/- 

Mention the Patriot.) 

Tate Brothers 

Drug   Store 
WITH 

DR. CLARK PORTER 
IXL Cliarge. 

We arc now and h*\ 
rears the leading l>ro 

- i.e.-ii for some 
;-llou-<'. slid sc. 

knowledged Headquarters In Ibis city 
for the purest,(n-li.-t. bcsl »ndchcs|i- 
est liruj;-. With facilities unsurpassed 
for the successful mana|{ement and 
conduct or the lirng business in all lls 
branches. We invite our friends ami 
all others iii the county and city to 
examine our goods sod compare prlees. 

UK. CI.AKK I'OltTI K. .-> lonjrsnd 
so favoral.lv know n to y-.n all. and who 
for40yearaas a Druggisl has minis' 
lered to vour waul.-, i> in charge ol our 
PRESCRIPTION lihl'Ain'MKNT ' 
ami will always be found "behind the 
Desk " to serve you in any way I an. 

Tate Brothers. 
Feb. to. (iKKKNSItOlto. X.( . 

Notice. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIMS 

TO 

PAY 

attem raci 
that i»ur character is 
read in   I he   linen I Ii.it 
you si ..: - Vou may 
wear a j.I.tiii still of 
cloth. - but if s-'i oil 
i.\ i in, well launder 
. .i Shirt, • nllar snd 
('oil-, you ,i r.- marke.l 
UK ■.. ii and refined. 

\\ .  I II ni-h the 
.rk, at  lb. 

. -: |Hissible priri - 
A trial order soii.-il 

rd,   and    satisfaction 
il, euar 

, Steam 
JOHN M. I>1' K. Prop 

New York Racket, 

J. D. Gollins, 
convention I 

of   good     men,    all 

II:IM..|! .mi" , 
.-ptaH's'.f W . e.il-'.i lo* 
Ilaaaer, Ibbj llsniwr, BM 
all iHr-'.n- in-l.-l.T.-.l lo lit. 

I..rv.nr.l 

a.li.i.ui.li.u. r   ..a   n„. 
:, r.  .1..M. a.1.1    Do.} 
... i- i.rr. i.. iclven IU 
-a.il estate !•• I'l.:.-. 

■kc n uiiato |.a>in.„i. 
. 1   all   iH-i.-iiii-   hoMiag  . laiin- nssiBsl   -ai-l 

i-lau- li.i.-l |ii.-ei I II..'. i W Uel.ST 11.<- l.lli 
■ lav III  A|.nl. l<-.~ .rill!- DO! Ire Kill I- |.i.-»fl in 
haf itl Hi' irni irv. 

T,"-,|"";;""!V;V.s.HANM.,!.A.|.,,,. 
ol W. (*. llainicr,dec'il, !»•>->• Ilanoer,dcr >\ an-l 
IM.y llnnnWs ■lt-"«l. 

S|.P   ,.'"-b»'.' 

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. 

"Mystic I'life" for Khfiiinati-tn ami 
\« ura1tfi;i radically euny In 11<> ;i days. 
[Uaction upon ibeaystomla remark- 
ablo :inil mysterious. It reuovei at 
once tlic cause and tbe disease iimno- 
dlatelv disappears. The tiot dose 
rreatly beneflts, 7."> cents. Hold i»y <'. 
1. liolton, Draggtat, Qreenoboro, 

Nov. 4-Sui. 

Laundry 
i'l- 

BV MS 1EIIE OR! 
AM» REPAIR SHOP. 

I haw || ....    .   irii   .     ■ 111 
PAIRING .,„ , -| l.i IN,. 

-KU IM, ^l M MINI - 
Vou -a... in.im ;. i  i... _- ' 

. I.I.UKII. i:. ... .      i      i 
warrant. I 

I -*-ll Hi... 8e.  . -   M II 
ii ...ii.,,,, i,ri.-. -. 
Office an.l repair Kooma at 

•• New Vork Itaeki t, 
No. .'IL'O an I  :-'-'. .-...iiHi Klni St. 

(.nii.-l'i.r.i. N. . . 
.1. A.  WEIGH I 

April 27-ltu. 

S. H. Hawes & Co., 
DKAI.BR IN 

COAL, 
till II MO.\ II, 

\|iril 27-1 y. 

VI III. I.\ /   '. 

ai i 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
ESTARMSIIBD I89S. 

'AY,   MA i   II 'N K- i    'J 

$50.00 GIVEN AWAY! 

DDYOU  Want It? 

u want now subscriber* and wo 
arc williii.ir lo pny for I hem. Listen 

|o our plan: (Mi the 24th of the next 

I > ml- r MI- \<il| pay ihe ncal little 
>!im  nl   *25.no (.. the man or  woman 

»In.  «ill  u'i i  the   largest   nlnnd 

-:!.-:. i.r- during this year. To the 

young lailjr who brings in I he next 

largol riumlier we will give 11 MW 
Ami in the hoy or girl who gets the 
in-,I largest number, will gel SI0.OO. 

< nM.rii.IN-. 

In . rder Jo ki i !• from I.. ii_- im| tl 
upon,   ni     ir<  ribligi "I to make the fol- 

lowing liiions:   'I'll.-  p. r»on who 

: |f | - ■ . ■ h.u-i gel us :i' least 25 

i . -. •..:,.I I."., ami the 

tulril in -in.- erihen eaeh. 2ml. With 

ca<-li name »<■ imi>l have *I.<HI in «A. 
;,-.! | ;,— nho :ir.' working f"r the 

PA'IKI n :' !•' r eenl. eanni ' com- 

pete for the pi      ■ 

Died 

Saturday, May 7th. |8tt, at the resi- 

dence "f Mr. John ('. Wharton, Mr. 

James KanMn in Ibe <-''tli year of his 

■EC. Mr. Kunl.in was one at twelve 

children—ten sons ami two daughters, 

01 Mr. Kobt Kankin, der'd. In 1763, 

his grand-father bought a tract of land 

(•n the  waters of North   Butralo, the 

deed for which was made by John, Karl 
of (iranvillc, and this land has been in 
the  possession  of the  Rankln  family 

to this time. 
i if the .twelve children only four 

now survive. Mr. Thomas Jtankin, 

Capt. X. 1\ Kankin. Copt.Sam'l Kankin 

and Robeil C. Kankin. 
lor many years Mr Jas.liankin was 

a successful merchant and until within 

the last ten years no tnan was more 

general v and favorably known than 

he. For the last fifteen or twenty 

year- lie Buffered from an aceute 
chronle disease which finally compell- 

ed him to retire from active business 
life. 

In business matters " uncle Jiuimio n 

as he was called by bis friends, was ae- 

WHY GO HENCE 

In   Search  of Health  or Mineral 
Water. 

I' nun time to time we have called at- 
tention to the medicinal qualities of 

Moore's Mineral Springs—which are 
within the city limits. Rev. R. R. 

Moore.the owncr,throws these springs 
open to the public free of charge, and 
every pretty day hundreds of persons 

visit these springs. 

With such springs in our midst our 

people should never go elsewhere in 

search of mineral water, and the city 

ought to be crowded with visitors all 

the year around. Why? Because there 
are very few mineral springs where all 

the benefits of city life can be enjoyed 

while visiting them for the benefit of 

the water. Here we have extra hoard- 
ing houses—fine hotels—good schools 

—ample church facilities. We say to 
all in searcli of a salubrious climate 
and fine mineral water, come to Greens- 

boro. • 
Jtcad the following from a pbyiician 

who has tested these waters, after visit- 
curate,   energetic    and    scrupulously j inK  ,|,c  principal watering  places in 

 .1 -IION-. 

| || nj;        ir « ill In 
,:• •        -';r   ne« subscribers, 

- Mie  year  for the Presidential 
I lieu again, tin re are hun- 

dreds nl  people in Guilford and other 
counties who have been accustomed to 

i lie I'i I mm. and would  I"  glad 
I., do -'. again il   their atti ntion were 

. | . ||    gill  ■ ■■ t.    W'c »i!l  .1" ev- 

erything   we  ran   tn help  you get the 

names  and   send   >"-i   all the -ample 

- \ mi niav desire. 
When   any  one signifies a desire to 

try   l.'i- Hi"  prizes   we   will   wrile his 

l,., n    a    -| ial hook anil keep an 
 mi   of   the   number he 

brings in.    In  i :i c no one should suc- 

ii getting enough names to  pro- 

..: the prizes we will   i ay all 

« ho  have   tr'n 1   -'-"•   per renl of 

Hi.- rash   thereon  taken in.    We hope 
boy and girl in Guilfnrd,   Buck- 

ingham, Surry,  itokes.   Randolph and 

other inii' - "ill try for tin se pri/es. 

honest. 
Ilaring a warm and generous  heart 

n unusual | he was sometimes Imposed on by those 

who took advantage of his  kind  and 

generous disposition. 
At Gllilford College, Monday, May 

Dth, Mr. John Dundas in the 81st year 
• >: his age. Mr. liaiidass moved to this 

county some years ago from Canada. 
II was an honesl, upright citizen and 

had the confidence of those who knew 

him. 

Mr. Hiram Cobh, wholived about six 
miles from Greensboro,died last Thurs- 

day morning at 11 o'clock, in the 7!»th 

year ol his age. Me had been paraly- 

zed about a year. The deceased leaves 

a wife and three children. 

At Kernersvillc, N. (.'., last Wednes- 

day, Mr. Joseph Armlleld, one of the 
ohlest and most respected citiz.ens of 

that community. He was in his Hind 
year at thy time of his death. 

New A.ivei l. is. 

Ii. Ir liable l.an.l     W. .1- 
i.r. 

-•,1. ,.!    W. Ii. Troll r. 
has Msrl •  I.I orery    K. M. II ■n- : 

■ !i   \ ,\ <  o. 

Adi linWtr dor's Notice    ' !!. II tr- 
din. 

Vtl 'armers    Waki i.ld II rd 

the 1'nion: 

MOOIIE'S CIIAI.VIIKATK srKINOS. 

I have been testing, on patients, the 
water from these springs and am satis- 
fied, from the results obtained, that the 
water is equally as good as any to be 
found, in the I'nited States. The ana- 
lysis, by the State chemist, shows its 
constituents to be just what Is needed 
in the system of patients who arc suf- 
fering faom debility produced by va- 
rious and numerous causes and in those 
cases which chalybeate water is indi- 
cated I do not believe a better water 
can be found than this. There are 
hundreds and thousands of persons 
who go to seek jlist what they have 
here at home and which they can ob- 
tain free of cost, and also without the 
necessary expense of such trips to wa- 
tering places, at the same time have 
home comforts, Ac. Now, to such as 
feel the need of a tonic to build them 
up and restore vitality and strength, 
let me say that, if you will take a walk 
or ride, morning and evening, out to 
Moore's Springs and drink the water 
freely, and use prudence and care with 
yourself just as you would do if you 
went oil' to some watering place, you 

Not many physicians make great will soon realize the same benefits and 
therapeutic discoveries. Korthe most good results that y^u would in such a 
part theycoutenl themselves with ad- ' IriP. »»d thereby save money  enough 

to pay your expenses to the  vtorlds 
ministering judiciously what is pre- 

scribed in the hooka. To I>r. J. C. 
An r. however, is due the credit of dis- 

rovering that greatest of blond purifi- 

er-    Avers Sarsaparilla. 

Straws. 

Your ■ t tent ion i- called to the 

change ■•: the Wakellchl Hardware 
I !o.'s     I.' rl i      r i. :il this Ml "I.. 

'I !i. I'viiiiiiT is eiulebted to some 

one for a \  ry neat  and attractive in- 
\ ii ition In tli    I.Kh aiiima nmence- 
  ..; i ••■ t\.' i i ollege. which takes 

place on May I II Ii, '- .'. I! 'V. *'•. I'. 

( reasy, l». I >.,  - hooked i" deliver the 

■MMI-I---. 

Married. 
i in M iy, :    J. a:   Hie  resi- 

dence ..: the brid - i..:her, Mr. U. w. 

Whar r llcv.J. I.. < lime. M.   Mi- 
chael .I. Anthony, of Alamauee, and 
Mi-- Corin       M   '■■ liartnn, ..f Guilford. 

ilh vine was a-qiiicl marriage at- 

tended hy only a fen outside of the 
family, hut I !.c occasion was greatly 

-   "w ho  were  presi nt. 

Tlio Meanest Man. 

i..   r\   IIOV :i hen   we hear  that 

I he •  i il      in " has bet n disrover- 
■ that -o far the I*\i- 

ii in heat them all.   Une ol   our 

r- in eame indignant at us for 

-i.in. reason, and although h*' was 

owing us fur about twoyearsbaek pay. 
he rcluscd in take our papi r from the 

. but -o far he ha- mil settled his 

account, although we have sent him a 
gentle hilll by mail. Can any of the 

.nil of Ibe pri -- heal this tale of 

Fair at Chicago. 
Very respectfully, 

K. K. GliKooRV, M. D. 
Greensboro, X. C, May iitb, 1392. 

Terrible blood poison, body covered 

with sores, and two bottles of I*. 1*. I". 
(Prickly Aab, Poke Koot and l'utas- 

siunii cured  the disease, making the 

patient lively as a ten-year-old. 

Captsr and Captive Flee. 

I.a-t week, !ir. Taylor, of Mi. Airy, 
received  a telegram   from   Salisbury 

stating that  MeKnighl. who last year 

brutally  choked  and   robbed   his  The 40th Year of Oak  Ridge In 

stitute. 

The feature of the approaching Com- 

mencement of Oak Ridge Institute will 
he a Kcnnion  of the old students, on 

May .'list.    Speeches will be  delivered 

by   various old  students,  and a good 
time  generally   is   expected.    Bishop 

i Edward Roothaler will deliver a Dedl- 

i catory'address. 

Abbot's Kast India Ccrn Taint re- 

moves quickly all corns, bunions and 

warls without pain. 

—Brown &. Co's Kocljester slices have 

arrived—they are dandies.    See adv. 

We guarantee six boxes of our Kng- 
lish Ointment t2."i cts. per box) to cure 
easma. Tetter or riles. 

1'repared by Richardson   .v.  Farias, 
druggists. 

Best Cough S/rup, llorchoiind. 
Honey and Mullien, 2"i cents bottle, 
ltichardson A Kariss's 

Rates State Democratic Convention | 
at Raleigh. 

Kor above occasion the Kichmond *v. 
Danville Railroad will sell reduced 
rate round trip tickets to Kaieigh and 
return, at the following rates from 
points named below, intermediate 
points in same proportion. Tickets on 
sale May In. i; and 1^—limited return- 
ing May 21st : 

Meeting of Alderman 

Al the meeting of the new hoard ol 

lldermaii last 1'riday night, several 

changi - wi re m.i le in the government 

of I city. I'll ii> tax eel lector who 

1 fon 1'. n chief of police also. 
H now   only    colll ,|   lake- and   the 

1 police will 11 ■.-A ' L" a separate 
ollicer. Mr. Uei -. M 1- r< -elected lax 

collector and Mr. I rank II ill wa- elCC- 

li 1! 1 hi. f ..I' Police. Mr. I>a\id Scotl 

wa- al-. elect! I pi M, --r-. Whlt- 
■ 11 ainl \\, :it herlj iven r- -elected 

 lie police lure.-. 

Persona;. 

1 apt     '      -1 > II .  "i    ihe Kichmond 

-   1 !• ml .all Friday. 

Mi-   Kb.i.e II 1. oi   Itallimore,   is 
: B    Judge    Kobi 11     I*.    Iii.k.    on 

'        .1 -'reel. 

\   II. A. Williams placed us 1111- 
\   u-rea'  nblig.itinn., last   week 

of Ihe  I I   e |.h I.- maps of 

states v     i e\cr seen. 
: Mr. ■ . ii. Uardin.l 

. for Ihn . new sub- I 
I'i 11:101    '   -   n-ei k. 

•   ■ 

« 1 

in.  X.   c 
-   •••   il. ■ 

■ Hi 

You Cnn He'.;     ' 

1 li • i< iur ■Iil -.*  arrange- 
\ |„ 

'"I    her       v.      „r,-   non 
r. ii... mi 

'   1   "lily si ;     !,„, ,|,i. 

mi 'In   first of 
...   11-   a .1 

mother had been captured, and would ! 

he brought to Greensboro al  once  lir. 

Taylor came at once to i;reensiioio to 

identify him. When the train from 

Salisbury arrived, a man claiming to 

he a detective got off leading a man, 

heavily chained and handcuffed. On 
arring al the Hotel, where l>r. Taylor 

wa- in wailing, as soon as he saw the 

prisoner he at once declared that lie 

was not the man. Capfl Carraway. of 

Hi.. Kichmond " Dispatch,"  who  was 
present, a-ked the detective to show 

the warrant for the arrest of ths pris- 

oner, he had no warrant, but said lie 

had left it behind with the Sheriff. At 
this point, Capt. 1 arraway adi ised the 

prisoner to have his captor arrested for 

fa'.-e arrest. By this time the detective, 
began to get very much agitated, and 

he called Policeman Wcaiherly to one 
Bide and a-ked his advice. Mr. Weath- 

erly told him he had 110 advice, hut he 
though! ii would l.e neat to turn the 

prisoner loose. All this time ("apt. 
Carraway. who enjoys a joke immen- 

sely, was asking all sorts of annoying 

questions aliout his detectise agency, 

etc. At last Policeman Weatherly,de- 
tective and prisoner all three started 

tojthe jail, hut when they arrived at 

lilzsimmoirs .-lore, the detective ask- 
ed to l.e allowed to -peak alone to the 

prisoner. IIr. Weatherly allowed this 

and after waiting for the couple a long 

time found thai both captorand captive 
had -lolled. 

.ie--ie II. Bedloc. Burlington, Vt., 
had a disease of Ibe scalp, causing her 

hair to become very harsh and dry and 

to fall BO freely that she hardly dared" 
lo comb it. Ayer's Hair Vigor gave 
her a healthy scalp, removed tha dan- 

druff ami made the hair thick and 

glossy. 

Commencement Exercises. 

We have received an invitation to be 

present at the annual commencement 
exercises of Fain lew Institute, to take 
I la   ■ Ma.   J11 Ii. I-'':!.    Kegular C0111- 

 in■emeiit exercise* will take place at 

I" o'clock a. in . Wednesday, May 23th. 
Social entcrtainmcnl al night. The 

Marshals Tor this occasion arc Willie 

A. Dry, thief, Love's Lovel, X.C.: s. 
T. Shore. Itural Hall. X. ('.: T. C. rar- 

er. Salem, N. 1 .: T. J. I.arkin, Marien, 

Ala.: J. M. May. Brick Church. N. C.: 

G. 11. Green, Goldston, X. C: J. .1. tin- 

ier. Affinity, X. c. 

Managers—I. M. Winstead, chief, 
Corkrclls, X.c.: 1:. |>. Hard. Fine Hall- 

N.c.: M c Stewart, Shaw's Mills, X. 

('.: W K llhipps. Greensboro, KC; K 

T Ingle.'Uibsonville, N C: 1: r. clapp, 

Allctnance,N C: 111) Ellington,Clay- 
ton, N < . 

Tin' heard call be easily colored 

brow n or black by Buckingham's Dye. 

Stokesdale Items. 

special to Ihe I'AI 1:1m. 
I'reaching at   the  school house   last- 

KEEIiEY COLUMN. 

Thirty-five  years of Bondage- 
Broken by the Keeley Cure. 

Keeling internally prompted  from a 

sense of duty to our fallen fellow -mm, 

to the Keeley Institute, and to myself. 
I desire to make a  brief statement  of 

the unspeakable benefits derived  from 
the Keeley  treatment.    A  confession, 

however, humiliating, is good  for the 

soul,   a   divine   command,   and    may 
strengthen   the  weak   and encourage 

the fallen to tly to the city of refuge. 
Having been periodically  addicted to 

the use of liquor for the past thirty- 

five |years, our experience has been a 

painful    one.      During    intervals   of 
6obriety    from     one   week   to    three 

years we were a slave to the  terrible 

appetite all the time.   There was a for- 

midable enemy within as well as with- 

out, widen we have  fought  upon our 
knees in secret, in public. In isolation, 

and by drawing around us all the hol- 
lowed Influences at ourcommand.   But 

all in vain, and why?   Because there 

was a hereditary disease, the most ter- 
rible malady that, perhaps, every trans- 

mission, a law which theory and prac- 

tice generally admits.   A disease which 

the grace of Cod in the  human .heart, 

physical force an hallowed influence, 

might restrain for a time, but cannot 

or did not cure.    I believe in  the po- 

tency of Gods grace in the heart, but 
Is it God's  purpose to cure a disease 

contracted or inherited by an injection 
of grace if it Is, let us be consistent and 

call upon  Him to heal all of our ail- 

ments.    I agree with the editor of the 

Prltouer vf Hfft that tens of thousands 

can testify   to   the   efficacy   of God's 

grace to redeem and save for time and 

eternity, but they are gone up scared, 

wounded, and lacerated from the Held 

of their earthly conflict.   Grace saves 
souls, but it does not cure diseases.    A 

man alfiicted with   rheumatism before 

conversion is a rheumatic afterconver- 

sion.   To eradicate the seat of the ap- 

petite forstrongdrinl:, they need about 

SI  injections of   Double   Chloride   of 

Gold.    How many thousands to-day in 

church is  battlelng  with this   uncon- 

querable enemy, whose  Influences  for 

good are   almost   paralyzed, because 

their most virtuous resolutions to live 
soberly often fail.    How   many   voices 

to-day that might lift, thrill, rally and 

bless the  sanctuary, but for the fact 

they know  their irres'wtiblc appetite 

for drink, and tbeiralniost helplessness 

to resist. 
What is the conclusion to which we 

are forced from experience and obser- 

vation. It is plainly and rationally 
this. The habit of the moderate or 

excessive use of ardent spirits is a dis- 

ease, permeating every part of man in- 

herited or brought about by persistent 

practice. 
The Keeley Cure proposes to, and 

does remove t he cause and place the 
unfortunate on an equal footing with 

tiie one who never knew the omnipo- 

tence of this thirst. Twelve weeks 

have elapsed of ignoble slavery, we 

have enjoyed a liberity unfelt before. 
'I'his we attribute to the sclent!fir treat- 

ment of the Keeley. There are Inany 

question propouuded. The old one of- 

ten asked and as often answered is, 

•• Will II last?" ^Our answer is this, 
•• Will a ease of fever cured last, yes, 

until the patient is exposed to the ori- 

ginal cau-i. if in the light of knowl- 

edge and ( joyment of health and the 

right u«e (t his'mind, if hegocs tosome 

fever-brcauing swamp be stands a 

chance to contract the disease again." 

Charlotte, *7  ir. Durham, *i >;."i 
Greensboro, 1 311 itoldshoro, 2 7.1 
I.incolnton, s ID Marion, ■1 «i 
Rural Hall, 5 98 Selma, 1 II:. 

Winston, .1 (10 

W. A.'l 'IBK, A. <;. 1 . A. 

Mll.TON, Fl.A. 
This to certify that I have been af- 

flicted with scrofula, or Blood Poison, 

for a number of years. The best pliys- 

sians of Mobile and this city said noth- 

ing could lie done for me.    I also took 
a large quantity of .but   found  no 
relief in anything that 1 took. My 

limbs were a mass of ulcers, and when 

I was sent to a physician in Mobile my 

entire body was a mass of sores. I had 

given up all hope, and as a last resort 

tried V. V. V. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root 
aad Potassium), and after using four 

bottles 1 small siz.c) the sores have en- 

tirely disappeared, and my general 

health was never better than at the 

present time, and people that know me 

think it a wonderful .'lire. 

Respectfully, KLI/A TOI>I>. 

Rates for 20th  May  Celebration, 

Charlotte. N. C. 

| Again, is it not subversive to the at- 
tributes of Religion? We answer med- 

ical science is not religion, but all 

science is commendable that has for its 

oqject Ihe uplifting and amelioration 

of suffering humanity. The Keeley 
cure lays no claims to lining a substi- 

tute for the grace of God, but it may 
proudly and trutbly claims to be ,tlie 
greatest auxiliary to the church, morals 

in general that it has pleased God, the 

giver of every good institution, til rough 
human Instrumtnsalities to confer upon 

man.    If King Alcohol is to ever  find 

irrange-   Friday nlgbl by  Elder Draughn,  one 

neighbors would   of Ihe leading Baptisl preachers.    Mr. 

I"'- •<■ to taki   ulvai . ■ iiii- 

. 1- opporl .1   -i ;.. g, 1 1 wn (■ I • 

I" rs i. ri   .!i. aply.    ■   m'l  you     m| ,,, 
ol   11a - .i.r ■ j  ||,j. 

our in, 1. I«"have 
en 

batch ill   a   111 
monl 1.'     S>( 1 - ial  of 

'i-  -<nf  iii    from 
iiaini -   and   w :ili  I,TV 

Bring in the name.. 

i 

lit! 1. 

Township Convention. 

111.     Mnreilead   Township   primary 
Was liehl at the Court   II.m— |.,.( s«(. 

unlay.    Mr. J. S. Michaux. in I'm , hair 

Mr. .Inn. Wil-.ui  wa- requested to act 
1- -. en * aay. 

The following genl lemen were eleel- 
.1 1- delegates in il nunty  1 o'nvi n- 

lion which lake- pi are 111 \ 1 Saturday: 

^N   .1    KI -on. W c  Bnren. KIM- 
While. Wm M Kdirards, W  II Jenkins. 

\     riL'h'. -I   II John    I;..'. rl 
mis, John A I!.-,-ringer. " s Hill, 

v. \ 1: .... i.eorge II Cregorv.J II 
si . .1 I! Iiillard. -Ir. W V. Beviil. 
v. I ..rl. -. • 1; lliggin-. .1 T M fe- 

ll id. V! .1 lllackbiirn, J I. King. J A 
H'gw !J II  I. It, rginan. W.I  Ben how, 
"-•iiibcl 11 Klrkiuan, I F Jordan and C. 
'   .love. 

Draughn is an eloquent speaker. The 

probabilities are that Stokesdale will 
soon have a Baptist church. 

Work on 'he  Masonic Hall is  about 
eoinpue,..    Wo aro glad to  know   that 

trouble.  >!"'"' -dale is blesl with such an order. 

Farmers are here in large droves 

every day to get their fertilize. It 

.' 1 in- they intend to plant another 

large crop of the weed. 

« e ware glad to see Mr. I.. A South- 

ern, formerly of this place was on our 

-1 reels Monday. We hope he will re- 
main several days. I.. 

i' 

U 1 
.1 II 

—Oov. John 1". St. John, will speak In 

Greensboro Thursday, May Mtb, at 11 
\. M..on the subject of Prohibition. 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.- 
I- it col worth the small price of 75c. to 
free yoursell of every symptom or these 
distressing complaint-, If vou think so 
call al  our  store and gel 

a grave on the American continent it 

must come by the annihilation of the 

infernal appetite that demands satis- 

faction at the cap of rum. All other 

restraints may bridle for a time, but it 

will prove abortive until the cause Is 

removed. 
The will power of man is weak under 

the favorable circumstances, but ut- 

terly impotent when under the control 

of alcoholic powers. 

* l"aul expresses the condition of 

thousands when He says "That which 
1 would do I do not. That which I 

would not do that I do. "O! wretched 
man that I am, who shall deliver.'' The 

Keeley tr-atment in some mysterious 
way to us strengthens the will-power 

that enables man to resist the enemy of 

iiis soul. 'I'o our mind in order for the 

subject to be fully benefited by the 
Keeley Cure.   There are some pre-re- 

qllisits. 

1. He must realize the fact he is dis- 
eased and the necessity of being cured. 

2. lie must take  Ihe remedy to be 

For above occasion the Kichmond .v, 
Danville Kailroad will sell reduced 
rate round trip tickets toCharlotte, N. 
('., and return, at the following rates 
from points named below.   Kates from . 
intermediate points in same proportion. I cured   for there is  no   physical  Torcc 

brought to bear. 

3. Having been cured let him prove 

inanily to himself, his God, his fellow- 

man by making good use of the ability 
given. 

The conclusion, may God bless the 

Keeley Institute of this rum protected 

land and forever put to fhame any 

fraud practiced upon the name of the 
founder, and hasten the time when Old 

King Alcohol shall go down to the 
Bachanalian's grave.'.unwept, unhonor- 

ed, unsong, unpitied to bear forever 
the epitaph upon the stone that marks 

his resting place. I.ittcrally starred 
to death by the American People. 

M. M. HAM.. 

Greensboro, X. C, May !>, l.-!>2. 

fl :to * .1 15 
5 6.5 4 50 
.( 15 2 40 
.-• .Ml 3 95 
1 7(1 .'1 75 
1 OS ;: 15 

."> 15 4 10 

.*» S."i 3 00 

Tickets on -ale from   all stations 
North  Carolina,  May   isth,   19th  and 
20th.   Limited May 23, lS'.iJ: 

From ixiiivim-Ai.s. MILITARY. 

Durham, 
Goldsboro, 
Greensboro, 
Henderson. 
Kaieigh, 
Kural Hall, 
Selma, 
Winston-Salem, 

Military rates apply to Military 
companies, in uniform, 25 or more men 
^11 on one solid ticket. 

W. A. TOM. A. G. V.A. 

—Send us SI.2.1 and get the 1'ATRIOT 

and Atlanta  Constitution one year. 

The best and most pleasant spring 
tonic for adults and children. Our beef, 
wine and Iron. Jo cts. per bottle. 

Richardson A Fariss, Druggists. 

Better than Patent Medicines. Our 
Concentrated Kxt. Sarsaparilla. A 
powerful tonic and blood purifier. 12s 
doses for $1.00. 

Richardson & Fariss, druggists. 

—Do you want a splendid family 
newspaper, if so, read our notice this 

week, in another column. 

A Pleasant and certain cure for head- 
ache and neuralgic pains, KODAK Pow- 
DHM.   Price 10 cts. per envelope. 

Prepared   bv   Hie hard-on   ,t   F: 
druggists. 

How to ' are all Skin Diseases. 

h'arls 

rail al  our  store and get   a   bottle  of     suaply anih-»awavaa'sODSTMIXT." H«la- 
Sbilob's Vilalizer.   everv    bottle   hn«   H I ,''l;1,ii' mc'l', mo n-.|inr(..l. ( urc l..|tlc|-.ri-«.-nia 

printed guarantee on KeeorShV   staltta,r^to',, 
Iy and ir it dees yu no good it will co-t   *r<'-", l»-aiiur  ami ,uram r   pswen   mm- 
you nothing.   Sold by Kichsrdson A 
Fariss. 

iietseil by no ullicr remedy.   AsW v.» 
for sw a\ 11,-'- 11.1,11.1, 1... 

i.iiv if. ir 
Iruioeisi 

Klicumatism was so bad that James 

Irvin, of Savannah, could hardly walk 

from pain in his shoulder and joints of 

bis legs. P. P. P.'Prickly Ash, Poke 

Koot and Potassium) was resorted to 

and Irvin is well and happy. 

See What One Cent will buy at the 

New York Backet. 
1 paper Harper's best needles. 

Hnlyoke spool cotton. 
13 slate pencils,   I lead pencils  ball 

thread,   Blacking,   Pins,   Tacks,  200 

matches, Crochet   Needles, Memoran- 

dnm hooks. Pocket Handkerchiefs, soap j 
and hundreds of other 5 «ent articles. | 

We offer for one rusty copper. 

Look for the sign, Big Red Flag with 

White letter over both doors. 

TIIK Nmt Yoajt K.K-rn, 
J. I). OOM.IK&    ' 

ssjlsssaajMMnjs^iaj^ 

Another Offer. 
To thoae icho wiH bring »» t,co 

new Htbteribtn i„ the  Greeiuboro 
Patriot «-..   fay, ..,„,; //,,.  Mi„„t-< 
C'uiistiliilinn une gem: 

Catarrh originates in scrofulas taint 
P. P. P. purities the blood, and thus 

permanently cures Catarrh. 

Tobacco Market. 
Offerings Ibis week very heavy and 

all grades have met with a strong de- 

mand, hark malioganicrs both fillers 
and wrappers are wanted and prices 

high. Every buyer on the market is 
on the sales and active bidders too. 

Don't think farmers you will have a 
better time to sell than now. 

II. C. Banana, Buyer. 

Tobacco Market. 

Lugs, common    :i' .to! ', 
I.ugs, good . 1 toi '« 
Fillers, common  1 to 1 'a 
Fillers, medium . 1; to 1 
Fillers, good  
Fillers, fine  

I lo 1- 
12 to 1." 

Cutters, common  s to 1'. 
Cutters, isne  2"i to 32 
Cutters, good.... 12 lo IS 
Vv rappers, common  11 to 1" 
W rappers, medium  15 to 25 
W rap'iers, good ... 20 to » 
\\ rappers, line, none offered 10 to 75 
GREENSBORO MARKET REPORTS 

CORRECTED w It K IV  111 

JOHN  J.  rilOENIX. 
Wholesale   Receivers and Shippers of 

Country Produce. 
210, 212, 211 South Davic Street. 

BfVINQ TRICES. 

75 
s 

Beef  5 
Butter     •!•» 
Heeswax  22'.. 
Chickens—old  .13 

small spring chickens.. 20 
large spring chickens. .. 25 

Corn, new  IM> 
Horn Meal new  75 
Dried   Fruits—Blackberries.. N 2 

Cherries  -j        1 

Apples  3 
Peaches, unpared !,',      -' 

"       unpared i,   -i 
"       pared.. 1 

11 
feathers  40 
r'laxsced  60 
Flour— Family  5.IK) 

Superfine  4.50 
Unions  HO 
3ats  50 
Pork  r>(.d; 
Potatoes—Irish, new  75 

Sweet  75 
Kags—Cotton  
Tallow  

3. 
3 

Wool—washed  an 
1'iiwashed  20 

Wheat  75(rttiO 
Hides—dry  1 HI 0 

Green  3 
Sheep Skins  10(850 

35 
Dried fruit dull. 
Kggs active. 
Spring Chickens wanted. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having i|ualillc<l as administrator of 

the estate of Elizabeth A. Hard-n, De- 
ceased, all persons having rial ma 
against the estate are hereby notified 
lo pome and present the same to nic 
before Ihe 13lh of May, 1893. All per- 
sons indebted to the estate aro re- 
quested to make immediate payment. 
This May 11th, 1S!»2.   <'. II. IIARI.IN. 

mayll-ilw. Ad'mr. 

Sale of Valuable Land. 
On the SI\TKKNTI. DAY OK .11 NK, lv.'. 

llit umlfiXKiu'il will -Hit* llf hifdMWl IsKltlei 
for cut-h at Hit' Coorl 1l.ni-.  Dour la <.n-. n*l. i.». 
N. i'., uadcr a deems of * min marie ia the«ix 
of W. I». Trotter, n<lninifslr:it..r. of Anna i im- 
int:liiiiii.'lt-t*'<i.<li>M-|>ii AMiiiit'M. ti ill-. «-\|tnHe 
toeraatcpswetit !■• i«tv ***-I»I-» Hi** following trart 
of lun.I. ti.-wic: ii.-uim.iiijt af a MMM near 
KiHitain** romri. IIHIKC -oijili 12'. joli-iou 
>l«me •*ormr. itu-n.t Wc-l It1, pole* tpa -ion'. 
I he nee North M'; i>- >l*— loa Mone, ^ au-'rorncr. 
ilic:irc Ku-t iiloni; r-ai I Vales' line W* pOBM t- 
the i.rpiiu.iti^. nintaiaisA ..nc arre. i In- onto. 
iTty HOB bea«l waters ofl Hiiea Kon, ami Im-a 
nouse »n»i kitehea on It. 

W. D.TROTTEK. 
May sth. rvl * oat'r. 

ma ll-lw. 

Sale of Land. 
On M« »Mi\ V. .II7N K lilh. !*• t?. ihe UB<k r-ijrin .1 

Coamumoiser ■pwMiite<l in ih«* caw of WS. V. 
Trollfr. :i<linini-irat«tr. of Win. M< ( on.i.M. V\ . 
1>. Mi-A'l--..-t al-.. < \|iari«'. will e\p*Meto »-••!•* 
In the hmlit-t lildrier for easli, aceonltng i<«tln- 
deerce nt --ni'11 onrt. lo i realt »—et. lo pay the 
debtaol «ani Wm. McCoanell.iler'd.Ihelolinir- 
ing tract of land Bituate oa ibe Kartern »irie »>f 
(.rren-i-no. \.<'..on -tn-ei, and bounded 
asfollowsv, to-wit; Becianioaatl BlviaUoRCU's 
.•■•rnei. ihence soniiuvitrilly alonx " rtreel run- 
IUU-J North aii-1 Smdh tl fed  to ihe lm.t  or ihe 
A. H. K. CburehkH, them-.- BaaiwardlySH feet 
theme Konbwardl) «l feet.tliencc Westward!) 
»5 feet to ibe herjnai-jr. Thta iiroperi) i- im- 
proved and lla-aK,"-^,lW'■,,lllK■l,"l ' "m* '"'• 
It will if -oi.i in tw i Iota, a feel ironton <•>•(| 

•Ucecaad 131 feel leeta, 
\\. D.TROTTEK, Com'r. 

Itu\ ft, \*Q-. may ll-*w. 

Wool! "Wool!! 
The I.KAKSYII.I.K WOOLEN 

MILLS, LEAKSVILLK, X.C, 
anatiM workina Ibe ranatrV wool ialo neat. 
MTM.-.aM-(-. — !>. Tln\ ha\«»n-l i-n.-.l a liani- 
Komc catalogue, eoalaiaiag namidesoi ibwraew 
aii'l improved fancj 

Cassimeres, and Shepherd Plaid Flannels, 
together with iamplea <>r all other good* mi" 
wiiieh ihev work ihe faratera' WOOI,IHI -IIAKK- 
or for CASH.   The Catalogue :.lo e*mli  an 
inter, "ting article 

On "WOOL 
nn.l IKIW In hanillr it. -vnt luvMny a.l.lro--. 
Wniel'-llirsm roacd, See'y, Lraksvillr, N.i .. 
f.ir H «-..|>\ .HTI.I ull.-r m:ikma}..iir-«.|,..-ii..ii-lrimi 
lli.-ir lian.l-.iii.- till". "I i«>v -.iii'l'l... l.rniit yunr 
WOOL lull-ami w.. mil-lii|'H l"r ym  fltt.t. 

Black Tartarain, 
Early Purple 
And all   other Early 

Varieties of 

GKEEX CIIEHR1E& 
Will Pay CASH. 

Call and get Prices. 
John J. Phoenix, 
Successor to Houston  A   Brother 

in Produce Business, 

810,412,214 S. DavieSt, 

UKEENSBORO, N. C 

"-   ■■ 

NEXT WBEKWS SIIAI.I. IIAVK BOMBTHINU 

TO SAY ABOUT THAT SPLKNDlD LINK OK 

OXKOUDS and l.mv CUT SHOES PROM BO( IIKS* 

TKR.    THK\   IIAVK AI{|fl\K.l«. 

s. s   ItRoWIf A 1 i). 

IsTO. Ill, 

EastMarketGrocery. 
Sow Is the time your stock should 

be well fed if you expect   them to do 
good work in thi* SiitiiniiT'.i crop. 

If some of our Farmer friends linds 
Tobaceo Rrowinc cuts the rnrn crop 
short, we would like lo call their atten- 
tion tlds Summer I., onr large Stock of 

HORSE FEED. 
We have on hand at all lime-a large 

lot of 

SHIl'STI KK. 
WIIRAT IIRAN. 

WHITE CORN, 
WHITE OATS. 

Our  stock  of  GROCERIES,   b"|ii 
STAPLE and  FANCY,  I-  large  and 
Composed only of 

First Class Goods. 
Do   you  want   son ething ti>  tempi 

your appetite, these Spring mornings? 
If so, just try some of those April catch 
North Carolina Kill: and CIT   HER- 
RING.   They are Tip Top. 
When  you have anything (..  buy  -ir 

sell please give us a call 
We will pay the IIIGIIETS MARK KT 
PRICES for 

Coiixi-'tary Produce 

E. M, Hendrix & Co. 
Feb. 3-ly. 

The Washittgton 

LIFE EUMl (II. 
Of New York. 

ASSETS 110,500,000.00.1 
The     policies     written     by     the 

WASHINGTON arc described 

in these general terms: 

Nonforfeitable. . ' 
rnrcstricted as toResi 

ilen.'e and Travel .ifr 
ter two years, 

Intcstable    after    two I 
years. 

[ Secured bv an I nvested 
Reserve. 

SolUllybacked by bonds 
and ui-'rtgag* s.   ttr—I 
li. n« on lieal Estate. 

THEY   ARE   Safer than Railroad Sc-1 
enrities, 

\..t   airertcd   bv   the1 

sioek Market. 
Bettor Paying Invest- 

ments than I'nited 
states Honda, 

CUT THIS OUT 
And bring the   advertisement  to   mv place of 

of Business   and Receive a   Discount ..n 
every Purchase you make. 

I Have Moved to 118 and 120, East Market Si., 
Just one   hundred   feet   East   of   Post   office 

Square. 

THE LARGEST and OLDEST 

Furniture Store 
IN GREENSBORO, 

And FIRS'l   Established in 1874, by W. R. 
FOR BIS, the Present Owner and Proprietor. 
Now with eighteen years experience and r;i|ii(al  sufficients lo 

run ;i business  of thin kin.I   i-k.-s \»< many kind Patrons 
no! to forjroi Ihe |ilaee when in ni-e.1 ..I   KrHNITURR 

Reaneetfully, 

W. R. FORBIS. 
GBEEJSTSBORO, 1ST. C. 

May I. lsHi'-lin. I .Mention tin- I'ATHIOT. | 

F. FISHBLATE, 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

Extraordinary Bargain Sale This Weak. 
:Min Cassinicre Suits, in tiijrlil Colors, lo be solil al 

$7.50 PER SUIT $7.50 
I.Vnl value Ten, Twelve ami h'iflcen Dobars. 

i.,-«  Kxpcnsive thanl     One lniinli'e.1 single ami double breasted While and  Kanev 
,*""" Vests til $1.00- -real value  l.-J-'.. l.r.O ami 2.00. 

More Liberal i lian Ibe 
Law Requires. ^-.. .. 

HeiiniteContrarts, >lVi\\V Huts  -^ inaiiuliiciurers |irices,    An   eaily   ctill 
will secure \our .-i/e.     Vonrs, A'c, T. L A.LFRIKNI), 

Manager. Rieliniond, Va, 
St>ll 111.  I..   4 II tllS. 

Special tiistri'-t  Igent, 

Room it, Wright Building, 
Imrliain. V. t'. 

July 33-!- 

CAPE FEAR &YADKIN VALLEY R'Y CO. 

COSIH NSKII   .-'  I.KIH I.K. 

Inetleeton anil after March 2!>, 1882. 

. M.uriii'." ;si>. 

• IK l.ll.Mtl.K. 

J. M. Hendrix & Co J .II 
KREKNSBORO, N. C. 

May l-:lm. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
By virtue of a Power of Sale ewo- 

tained in a Mortgage executed on the 
12th of lleeeinlitr, lss-J, by V. Ii. 11 ■•■■■1- 
Icy to Rol.ert M. Sloan, Jr., and F. B. 
Shoher. sarvivlng Trustees of Wilson 
& Shoher, and duly recorded in Hook 
114, on Page 711, in the office of the Kej{- 
istcr of Heeds of Guilford County, 
which said Mortgage and the Kstate 
therein conveyed, was on the 18th ot 
January, lssii, duly assigned and con- 
\eyed to me. I will sell at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder for ossh, 
upon the premises, on Wednesday, the 
sth of June, lS'.'i.a eertain lot or par- 
ed of land situated in Greensboro. X. 
C, eontaining one acre more or less, 
and known as the North Carolina 
Handle Works, together with all the 
machinery thereon. Said property is 
located on the south side of the -North 
Carolina Kailroad. at the Intersection 
of Ashe Street with said Kailroad, and 
any one wishing to invest in a valua- 
ble piece ef property will do well to 
attend on dav of sale' This 2nd day "f 
May, 1891    '    I.ETTIK IL SLOAN. 

_ Assignee. 
R11YI1& JouxsOM, Attorneys, 

Keidsvillc. X. C. ml-lw 

"&E HAWESl«TC0., 
IlKAII'II    l\ 

LI1IE, 

l'l.4hTKH. 

CEME.'VT, 

RICHMOND, VIBGINIA. 

April 27-1.v. 

I.;.1 . Uall] I'.-fiy 
ezu.pl   i- x- .-;.l   r \. . (.! 

STATIONS.   >»" il. -■ -.' nAn jr.snndi j 
V.. I. \0. t.        Xn. IS. 

V\ FISHBLATE. 
SALESMEN—W.  R.  RAKKIH,  .I\V. CnawroRU,  .1. I*. S««;TT,   U. II. 

llAI.I.AXCF, (  .  W.   I.IMl-Al. 

NEW GOODS 
NEW STORE, 

WITH   OLID  nVCIEISr- 
We have jual opened on South Klin Stret, South of Depot, the largest 

genera] store in (ireensboro.    We have everything in 
|)rv (Iiiiitl-. 

('lolliiiijr, 
In 

Hals. 
Xnli1.11-. 

I i I'licct il'S. 

Feeil, 
In:, Ar 

.Mr. II. . Iliiil-"ii 11ml I'i mi Slierwootl, I lie   Mtuiasjers, are we 

l.v.Wilinni|:l":i.;'.'.'.'»a. ni. 
Ar.l'avt'iU'villi.. :..'».'. |>. '11 
l.v. I*.y.tu v.llr. S.00     *' 
t.V. .-.ml..] 'I. 1.2*     " 
Al. l.ivci.-l.'l'.'. '..''•*'     " 
l.v. IVivellflml... J.'"'     " 
l.v.Waliml Con  ".  
Ar. Mi. Airy,      II.IS    - 
l.v. lleiiiH't-Til!' "     IS.I«|>. 111. 
l.v. MavMn. I"    " 
Ar. Ka.n-lU-ville. 
l.v. Uam wur. 
\r. i,r,,.|i-i..i... '•'-•; i. ;■• knOWII I'i ;i!l iitnl  Ill-ill'.:    excccililli'lv HUMOUS In linil<l 
l.v. l.ni r.-l-.'". °.   ■ r" • 
ar.Ma.iMBD, »      m a,(  ;| |(jj, 1,-ni,.   |i|('i|oc ilicuiselve.t !'• leave no 

sotiMr.iii'Mi. 
  luii >        twos        '"" • 

C\.-.C|.I    .   .. . |.i    oxri'l-i 
8TATIOSS.     sun-la) .'-  11. I ' >   Suiill) 

stone   ii'.In; in 'I   in   |ilea.-e    \ nil,     I'riee.s 
sJiull   in' us   low :i- the lowest. 

Reaper!fully your-. 

l.v. Mi Airy.       ''■'»• a. "• 
l.v. Walinill.'Vf   Ml 
Ar. iirevn-lior".  lo.'.' 
l.v. lOvl-li-l-il".  i"-  
l.v. s»nt"il, Jl. p.m. 
Aj\ Ka\'luvill.-.  1.08    - 
LT.rayMMTUk.  ---I     " 

,WilpiiaKCai. '.v- 

The Hudson Store Go, 
Ar. 
I.v. raystuiville. 
t.v. Maxira, 
Ar. U.niiit-vi:ii 
l.v. Ma.li-'ii. 
Ar. Oivei.-!-»:•'. 
Lf. Oli'i'ii-l^'i". 
Ar. K«*a» "Ui. 

1 II 1. .1 
:::■ 
I tl     " 

NORTH BOt'NU- l>ailj K\rci* Sunday. 

So. 14. 
Cave i.t-iii-i-.r" . 
Leave ^ ..itnii i "" 
Arrive M-. \n- . 

SluaVM   llin Mi-INlll!  t '■■ l< -"" I ■'•■ 

\o. II. 

Lra\f llrmiill-Mi!''. 
Lcate Ma\  
Vr.ilr Kiif'll-' '!'•• 

Sill 'ill  ll'H M>-I": •   l>"l'l   •■"■'•>■ 

-      \o.  II. 

I'.-;.-   CASH HI- <i"" I- paid lor all kin I- "! country produce. 

„      STRUCK  LUCK! 
;l I1avcjn.1l Itcturneil from the North where I boighl over one 

lliousand pair.- "i Men's, Women's, Mi-.-'    ami ''liil'lren- 

SHOES 
At a#real ileal I'-.-s than '•"-! i"  itntiiufaclure.  ami tint  L'ninLr 

ii.  SKI.!. TIIK.M ai   til'inii  hull iheir real value    all 
fresh e|i an "ii'iil- -no Ind >inek- «o come early ami 

Get The Best BARGAIN 

•■..-" .1. 11.. 
1 * ■ ,.. m 

A. 

1.--' a, MI . 
1 ■:. - . 
;i :.j   ••     I 

!*:;,' w».m"-'.'.'.v..'::.::::::.::::: *:?V''-'"' Just received a.«ro<.il Indie's Corsmi ai 211 cents, wonh 50 n . 
<;"l ■ „rer»:-l.. A||   g0<Hjs  myA  a|   |,()1.k   l>,,t lom   •|,|MI"-. 

Will be pleased to have vou call. 

Geo. H. ROYSTER, 
S..I .11   I'-"' • i'    i'-"i     ►   •• 

Km. I L 
i.i.13 :.. HI. 
.   >i  |.   lu. Lcat* Kajvuei   !•• 

Lnn M ••'•■'• 
Arfn.- Ilen11.ll  "'■ 

j. W. flO . il«aer»I M.naircr. 

^l::, , »     A: f    -* 

lienbow HtrliM, 112 South Kim Street, Greensboro, N. (', 
Oe*. *«-6ni. 

■ - ... ^ 



THE ONE HOPE 
IS   ClllilST,   K'li   I!' liKMUfATIO! 

OF .11;. lUIKMl. 

: iui|i!i ni Sermon   I'poii  The 
v.:, rb   .     Above Kvery 

Name." 

Nil III' 

v ,-• 
Ihr 

I   ,;i, .ini.l !•> l>r. Tal 
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\»i i ; •     ■ ■ fii ii n    ,; ■ 

i, mi •      II    i.illi/i I 
ili.ni   in  f.-.-iii rali"i 

■i i     I ii|! while »a '••' 
li, >l   l.i I     nfri   ■ 

■■-1 ■ ill' •; 
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■ 

II   ■ 
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1 - • i. il 
n ithotit   ill ■ 

mi 1 
ul.l 

U-Iti i 
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B 
-. '.   I   I    1    V A M I 

I'lllll, m III)  I. M mill ill  "lln : 
I I .1       till   I'.llll   II 

ration fur tho  name 
lit   1 upriru   v.l. .'I   -ir< 

•    i   nl that  :.i.i. Nation 
Tin name which i  al •■-., . -.. iv liain.-.' 

In ll...lir.t ] kin? lo .-..--i in i ' 
. ...i i.i II..    n LI ..   i.l   ' liri t.   I iviml U 
I. II you il ii nn   i .-••   name     You 

...   i    In     .1   to  |n I»|>1«   "ill 
,1,1 rolio mi > able nam. -   Mill 

lo list  n • nulioiisly I" |M   tlie 
anil j-.'I have I" In II tlniii |iro 

ii..iiii. - -1 two or il.i '0 times before  ;."i 
risk   Iryinz I"  utter  them,  but witliii 

till' little illil.l   lolili 
its ii.ini-   .'i I  i nks upward   and   wiyi 
• .l.-ii- " 

i   l..i I but in nil il.i- Hun. ii   lliii 
liii-ri  'i. r.'j.r -. iitnia. - ol unv 
,| nln n  tb-ilill.lr.ii nri- lanu 

. i  v. it li   II..-  li.in..     "I   lb.-   I llll.-r   i.Ii'. 
tiioth.-i ; ii I brotln r:iii I -i I. i- \it knon 

'        ill il     li:llll>-   u iiii-ii    I' 
 11-   i-verj    II.IIII    '       Solil'lilui-   >..« 

•   ll...   mil I :i   Inmiliar  friend 
u :,.,'..   t" ;l ink aii.1 think I .-'.on 

•    '     ||     bill    '   ill   yOll    Mil.._':!.-■    Mil) 
:   int. Ili i-|   I j   i.hi.-b yon  ►I1..11I.I 

■ -. :   |h<.  nan      • :    !'   ii- '    'I hal mini 
. Ill  Hi.-   loll -n.    Ml I'llTV i     -     . • 

I'I.-.III   to   <.:-i   :..-••.   wbi'li   Ibi'   voice    L- 
tr. Million- ami nn I'rlain mid indi-tiuct, 
. \. II th.'ii  lii    i-- I ivonl  I'n-i- |K.t.-ii! 
nil. run. -■ 

\'.h. II mi,:;-.-i f.iili.-i   iva* ilyil  *  oiii 
. I llii- . ie .MI I Mill,   ' I uther 
.1 . \• >ii knon i in   t!>" dcliriun 

kn.   - li-  -.ii.1. 'A...  I don • 
\i,-.u yoll Another child   .alii"   an.: 

ii.l,    Kathcr, do you know m--*'      "Xo," 
iii* paid. ' 1 'b'li I know you."    Then lb* 

i i ami' in i'ii -ui.I.   ' i»" v" 
knon in. •'     II" -:.i-i     v-" I don't think 
l  il.i  -..-.,  v..ii        Then   -aid   III,-   iniii 
-i. r, ' I1" v "'i knon •'- -u-' ' < ili, >. - 

•.ii.l tin' .lying man I know .1.-u- 
i«.n«. ten I.I'.M-.III-I i- li.- in.- 

ii,.- ..II. :,li..-. tli. r lovely.' V.~ lor nl 
ii I lor i.ll L.II-JILII:. - in.I '-.r al 

- nllditi'ins i- nn ".i-v name. 

.I..-H-. I love 1113      '    linj: ii.-iin-'. 
I    , music '-.MI   ■- II, 

[Mil  U..-|li| I      illl.l   I' "II!  8>>  I.IUll 
llI'II heaven nn.learth i-i.-lr li -a' 

lint    I   remark   liirtb"l   in i. j.n.l l< 
llii- n nn.    ..! i  I.l   -1   • I .-■  :!   ,- .. i .   ml iln 
mini.-     Now you b.ivi  notie.il that y or 

li    ..   iiaiii" I1..111 tli, 
|.   r-oll    "li..   bus it 

ham."    I01    in-'.in-. 
tn  iu\  ear      I 1 ■   • 

1.1111. - in.- .1111    live loyoiir .   1      "A hal 
:. 111.-   illlii .    1.   . -.'. Ill     '1    1..'. 1 ■ I.- .1 1 

,Ho* :■■ l-.-ll- .-I •   li. 
.'i.-l ■!      "I       r    "!      ,:l!-\ 1. 

.     I,,, -ill.   .1".   Illl.l   ill--  |-    I --1   -      I.l 

.nl i    knon • i  that nnm" 
ll Sill. *'.* tl 

1 

.11 ll ll" I'    - l!"- 11.Hi:. Hull   ,- 

I   l.-u- 

.auiled UrdW, 10 «'"< *■"*'«.»   ««o«J 
• il to tho »ii"W white octogenarian it 
'„' leaiitilul. The aged man mm,- ID 
„.„, a long walk, ami he tremnlotuljr 

.:„.,„ iho door ol bi> bom. wd he 
,«n« bis baton the old nail, and lie 
.lit, hit cane in the usual ].Iace, and lie 
i.i on bi« conch, and he snys 10 Ins 
hihlren  and  bis grandchildren, "My 
,.,.. 1 am poing a«a>- from you.' And 
he) -:LV "Why, where nro you gping. 
.randfatherV " "Ob," be «;». 1 «■" 
roing I.. .It-us- ' and so the old nan 
Hints nwav into beaven. 

V11.I the little child coni'-s in Iroin 
,| „ and -ii- Hina" bT-lf in your Ian, 
,1 .1 -he -ays. ' MiuiMiui I am fo nek, 

, ., v.rv -i.k: and you puttier to 
..! and the lever is trorae and ireiw, 

.1 „i,i. midnight, while you arc anal:- 
1, • 1.1. the pillow and giving the lord.- 
■ine .-b" look* up in your face and bayi. 
-.Mamma, 1 111 going away Irotn you. 
i-oii mr, "Whv, where ore you go 11» 
1.1 darling?" And she mya, I am gu 
,,'f to Jcatia." And tie- r.-d check Hint 
011 take to be the mark ol the lever 
urn- out to be only thecamation bloom 
,: heaven. 

"GOING TO .'i-.-■ - 
..]■ waa it not beautiful when a little 

: In ii 1 that I" r playmate wasdying, 
■lid  >b" »< nl   t"  lb* house,   and -b» 

-. 1, .1 in on the l".l ol lier dying 
.hiyiHafc   and   she   -aid   to   the  dyng 
l.ivmate. "Where arc yon  going lo. 

mil the .lying girl  .-aid. 'I m g»;ng to 
1.-.1-       Then said the littl"  girl Ibai 
1.1. well :,- the bcut  ov.-r lo :.'ii" Iho 
• ,11:11-   kian   i"   her dying   playmate, 
'W, 11, ill. 11, il you are going to -'"-us,  | 
-      ins love lo him.'     11 it a beautiful   i 

Wliellleron tho lips of childlloo.1   [ 
1  mi   the lips of ll Id   man     \*'li-ii   j 
in luthei v....dying the village iiiinia- 1 
.1 -aid to him, .|U0tillg over bin pillow 
i 1 1.., -.,-,■ ' I Ins i, a faitliful sating 

1 nd worthy of all accepliition — that 
liri-l .l.-iis came into tile world t" 

n\.- rinnens" and linn- bo atoppe.1 
ll,. 11 my lather lini-b-d the quotation 
iy -:-.•. ing. "of 11 bom I inn chief.' 

Itut I remark again, in regard to  Ibis 
i ,   ..I Christ,   ilnit   it   in a   mighty 
mine. Rothschild is a name mighty in 
f. commorcial world. SUliman is a 

1 in..- mighty in the m-i.-ntili.- world 
iiing i- a name mighty in the literary 
-..ibl. Washington is a Dame mighty in 
in- political world, Wellington is a 
..-•in.'mighty in the military world, but 
irhero in all tin- earth is n name ao 
.,..;.-lit to lift ami thrill and arouso and 
•ally iind bleu as the iiiunc of .lesus.' 
V, by, the round of that one name 1111- 
lorscd Saul and threw Ncnton on bis 
ftco on ship's deck, and that one name 
loday, while 1 apeak, holds n hundred 
nillion loula under omnipotont apelL 
Die name in Kngland today lin-an- 
norothan Victoria. Inflormany that 

iiame today means more than Emperor 
in    1 lh, mighty name! 

1 have >. .-ii a man bound band and 
■oo: of the devil and captive ol all "i il 
nabiu lit tb" t-oind of that namednsb 
inwn his shackles and mar. b out lor- 
.V I',I... 1 have seen si man overcome 
of misfortune and trial, every kind ol 
troll 1 le bad he bin at tin- sound ol that 
name the sea dropped, and tho clouds 
..-,ii,"l, and the sunburst of eternal 
;ladneaa poured upon his soul. I have 

seen .1 man banlenedk in inOdelity, 
aeliantof Hod. lull of jwr and scoff 
joeoao of the judgment  day, r>.-kl---oi 
•i-rnili. at th" sound of that 11:1111. 

i ianch and cower and groan and  kneel 
i:id weep and ropont and pray ami he- 

. , .-.   ind rejoice and triumph. 
A MlilllTV NAUI . 

I'M, ii is ;i mighty name L'ndcr itf 
power the last temple of superstition 

. ,;i come down and tlu-last Juggcmaul 
-: iniquity will be ahattcreil to pieces. 
II,.- red horse of carnage, spoken of in 
i) . Jyptic vision and the black horse 
,.I d.-atb must .-..ni" back on theii 
haunches, while thewhite hoiwofvic 
i'iv eoes forth, mounted ol him who 
haili th" moon uinb-r bis 1. .-t and the 
1. of heaven lor his tiara. Might) 

: am.-' Ii mil first make tin- whole 
ill. tremble, and then it wHI make nil 

ili. nations sins.    Mighty name! 
1 itln-r dominions aeem to be givim 

iway;  Kraii:-.-bad to give   up some ., 
i.er favorite provinces, Spain lias lost a 

teal deal  '■! her  power; many .,1 tb, 
hroncs of tin- world are being lowered 
inny ol lb" scepters of tb"   world  arc 
.-inir shortened, but every tract distrib 
itor, every   Bible printer,   every ''i.ris 

ni     institution    established     spreadi 
tl.ruad the mighty name of Christ.    It 
i.as already been heard under  tb" Chi 

1 wall, and in lb" Siberian snow ca* 
I.   and in the   llra/ilian  grove, and   :n 

:l„-  eastern  pagoda.    That   natuo  will 
.wallow up other names. That crown will 

.-I .over up all  other  crowns.   Thai 
.■mpire will yet compass all dominations 
III. -riill"s stoall   C-.-ISI.   nn.l   atleient  frail!. 

shall fail. 
iletnmlag justice lin aloft li^r soale : 

.ri'-   o'er il"- world   1 
i 1. 

\n-l ulilie i.il.p.1 ii.uoi-eii'-e  from   lii'iivoii 
,l"-.-l'll.l 

AN 1M11 IUM: NAMI". 

Ilul I remark again, taking a step 1. r 
ward in ibis sul.i.-i-t. that tb.- name •> 

! 1.-1 i- an enduring name. You n. 
ivvr the km. ,.! tho graveyard and voi 
,.ull lh" «".d- I ack Iromthe namsithai 
n •- ni-.irly la.l.-l Iroin li.. toiiibstone, 
Slid you wish that Walter Seott - ' Uli! 
Mortality' would come along and 1.- 
1—1 11 so 11... 1 you might 1,-.illv Cud 

■.ui what I be name is. Win tlir.t mis 
1. ■ name ol tin- greatest mini in all the 
1 wii in all the country, in all tin- stale, 
11-.w almost   Hided from the toiulisl.  

\nd   -o  the  greatest names of this 
.-.,id either bare |ieriahoil or arc perish 
ii.g.    liregory V'l.Sanel I >pain, i'.,n- 
: "I   I   "I   ii. 1111.nn   I:   Iind I ol Kng- 
land. I'atheril 1' llii-   .      II nun.' 
'■ ■ -i. mighty and   11 ■.■ \   mad" the 

i-ib   tremble.     Who   , m. -   lor them 
•• > '    None   -.. 1 i- :i- 1.. -I., them rev- 
in..-. Kilt the Annie ol Christ i. . n- 

1 It ing lor. i.-r. It will be pi.-,M. I in 
■■'■■■■ norbl s tin.- art. Then- will lie 

•'1 1 I-lliins to sketeli t li-- Madonna, 
»i.'l "ii.. 1 1.liii! m I-rnos t.. pr.-s.nt the 
b-q.iisiii ..1 ilni 1, and nlber llroii/.inos 
I" -b<. , 1 i.Ii 1   1 idling   il,       pirits   in 
|i. -II   and   .-li.. r  liiotlos   lo   ii| p.il  ll... 
vision niii, th"Crucifixion. It will he 
;.i- -erv.-d in lb., world s literature. 

There niil In-other Alexander Popes 
lo write ll..- • M.-,i.ili ami other l>r. 
\..iin-!- to celebrate bis triumph, and 
Mher Cowpcra to sing his love. ' It will 
•■■•■ preserved in j he world's arand and 
elaborate archilecliire and Protestant- 
ism -liall v.-t have its St Mark s ami its 

I ">t. I". l.i - It -hall he preserved ill th" 
""ild- literature, far there "ill i" 
other I'aleya to write lb- "evidences .-' 
iiii-i.iuiin "     More than all it mil I. 
iiil.din.d  in tin- hearts ol all tb" g 1 

•I earth and all the ^r.-.it on.-, ... 
heaven Shall the emaiieipated bond 
•nan ever forget who si-l hun free? 
''hall the blind man ever forget   the  .i 

olive   wand ct 

11 •.. il..-- ll 

. 
I calillol proli 'Mil. .  111.1I  n 11.1.   in - ..■ ; 

.     ii.-.    bin you  think .1   I:, il 
ind 11. lb-, in.ni.- ami l,.ulgotha ill  . 
..    Iii-   |.,i inn   1 " -■ ami  v.-ii   i.-1.:   i.. 
. i..|. t-   voiei    uiid   v.-ii   li. I   l.i- geiitb 
..11. li    \    -■   11 1- 1 pi-oiiouue.' his ii.ii.i. 
11 yom   pi.  ■!.,.   you think of him wle: 

1.111 ,u- 1, • I mill heavenly hierarchy nl 
..nil.- down and  11. ikla-t. n on tb.- li ! 
■abi.b   il.-    rough men  hauled out  <>- 
■;. n>- mi     ii.ii   think    ol    linn   who 
tl l-b    lh"    . loll.ls   :,l"   til"   .lust , I 1.;. 
:. 1 1  milk. -I   !...■!-.■.■!.■ on  tb"  road  I 
Kmmau - 

1 .11 in 1. : p. i.l. his i.iiui. in your hear 
in- this morning. I nt you think righl 
away ol ili" slumiig one who re-ton*.' 
- i . . ■ i.iui ■"'. - -I night, r. and whf 
li, l]..-d lb" blind man tosiiiilight, aim 
who made th" <-iip].le's .iul.ii u-.l.-. 
and who h-oked down int.. tb.- lauehins 
eyes ..I the I al-" unlil it straggled log.' 
t.. hiiu'. tli.-ii. tlinging bis amis arouno 
,t. and impt.----.ii_':, ki-s up,.11 its beau 

Hilul bio-.' -... 1 ' •: sii. It i- ili,- kingdom 
..I heaven." 

i>ii. beautilul name, tb.- name 1! 
lesus. n Inrli si an-1- forlove, lorpntienco 

■or s,lt -ii.-riii.". lor magnanimity, foi 
"v.-rytb ng thai :- cooil and gloriousan I 
i.-iid.-r and sympathetic and kind' It :- 
riromatic wilb all odors, li isaccordam 
a-itli all harmonies. Sometimes win-n 1 
bsik at tliat name ,ol .i. -•.- 1 iu.-t it 
... n.-:i<   il   tb.-    !■■!!• 1-    were   m-i.li- ot 
lear- and then they  in 1..   1     ,-.- mil 

: t   . i. -., 1 -       -,-i i- limi-s   ili.it     1, mo 
I.-, ms to li- tai-r.-.i ..lit >.l  lb. straw ..11 
sbi.li In-lay, and then il seems to be |vine physician win gave hini »i»ht' 
mult out of tin- throne* on which his -shall the lost and wandering ever !„-■ 
people are to reign. Sometimes I sound t'.t who brought lb in bom.-.' 
.bat i\, r 1 J.-ii-. and I hear in it the Why. to nuke xhe world foret-t that 
...I. of (icthsemane and tbegroanof name would be 1., burn in. all lh" 
"alvary, and then 1 speak In- name and | Itiblcs  and bum down all tl..-.-hnr.-l,. -, 

nl m -0:1 
I put 

li   to   all    the   temples    inn! 

_;>t meet him in heaven? Will you. 
•all him "Anointed Cne," or "Messiah? 
»r will jot' tako some of symbolic terms 
srbich you read in your Bible on earth— 
crma by which Chnstwas designated? 

Somo'dav perhaps you will bo wander- 
JIK among"tho gardens orCod on high, 
lie place abloom with eternal spring- 
iimc, infinite luxury of lily and roso and 
inisranth, and perhaps you will look up 
into tho faco of Christ and say, "My 
Lord, thou art the lioso ol Sharon and 
:iio l.ily of tho Valley.'' Some time 
:bcro will bo a new soul come into 
beaven to tako its place in tho firma- 
ment and shine as tho stars forever and 
ever, and the lustre ot a useful life will 
ibiuc forth, trcmuknn and   beautiful, 
tnd you will look up into the fai-o ol 
I'hrist and say, "My Lord, tbou nrl a 
■.rightcr star, the MorningStar, the Star 
sf Jacob, tho Star of the Redeemer.' 

Snmo day you will be walking among 
the fountains that toss in tne sunlight, 
billing in crash of pearl and amethyst 
into golden anil crystalline urn, and 
xandering up tho round banked river 
"... the placo where tho water first 
tinkles its silver on the rock, and from 
-halii es ol love you will be drinking to 
nonor and everlasting joy. and you mil 
>>k up into tb" lace ol Christ and say, 
•My lord, iny lord, thou art tin- 
I'oiintiiin oH.iving Water. Some day 
j..ii will be nand.ring among tin- lambs 
'ml theep "I-heaven feeding by the 
rock, rejoicing ih the .arc oi bmi win. 
Iniigbt you out of lh" wilderness 
world 1 the sheepfold, and   yon will 
,,.:. up into hi-la." and sin    "My l.onl, 
my 1.01.1. tbou art the Shepherd ol the 
:-.,'.-i-l.i-liiig Hills.' 

nn: >i \ mi 1 M» 11: -ii'.-. 
Ilut thero is another name  l.y   which 

,..,, ,.,1, call him    I'crhap-s that will be 
lin- name I lmve not mentioned yea    I 
.•nagiii" tbi' li. av. n is all   lull     Every 

! a- lin- it- kil.-'.     Efery harp has :t- 
h.nii. r. All tb" wealth 01 tb.- universe 
has ."iii.- into b »i.-n. There i- nothin • 
:o   be   added.    Tin-    song   lull       The 

• nks full. Tllp uiiin-ioii- all lull. 
II.. iv. 11 lull, 'lb" -nn will set nOni with 
its splendor the Uomcaol the temple, 
,iui burnish the golden -tr. .-Is into a 
I la/,- and I..- 1. lb-i t"l back from tb" 
.olid pi ail   of the twelve gates and   it 
«il| bo n 1   in heaven.    Soon on the 
liver.    Soon on the hills.     S 1 in tb.' 
(alleys, High noon. And then you 
.-.ill look up, gradually accustoming yom 
rision lo 'in- -igbt, shading your eyes at 
•!:.- lii-lb-t thej bo extinguished with 
-i„- insuBcrable splendor, until ali.-t 
awhile you can look upon the lull irrn 
iialion, and you will cry out. " My Lord, 
iry l.or I. thou art tb" Sun that Nil. 1 
p .-• 

ili.• ni tiiis 1 oiut I am staggered with 
• ii. thought that there may be p'-rs ni- 
111 this lion-.- lor whom Ibis name haa 

:-. charm, though it_ is so easy, though 
■: .' .< b'-autiful. though it is so potent, 
,li-.it'.'h'it is so enduring, tih, conio to- 
lay and see whether there i- anything 
In Christ! I challenge you to test with 
me thi- morning whether God is good, 
ind   whether  Christ is  precious, and 
vhether the Holy Ghost is omnipotent. 

Come, my brother, 1 challenge you. 
Come, and we will kneel at tho alter ol 
mercy. Von kneel on ono aide of tho 
s'.lar and 1 will kneel on the other side 
ol the altar of mercy, and we will noi 
jet up Irom our km-is until our sin- 
sic pardoned and we are able to ascribe 
ill honor to the nam.—you pronounc- 
ing it and 1 pronouncing it--' the name 
which is above every name' 

His worth il nil ll:« nations know-. 
Muro the whole  earth would  love   him 

I pray God ho may move upon tIii- 
assemblage now. that no mav seoh'tn 
walking through   all   tins- aisles, thai 
the Holy Spirit may spread bis winsn 
over this auditory. Now i- your tinu 
lor heaven. I'll, my friend-! mcctirj 
-■ii. e. perhaps never again until tl.» 
I ooks are opened, what shall we 
-av of this morning's service? Have 
I told you the whole truth? Have IOU 

listened to the whole truth? Son . 
your time for heaven. Come into ihe 
kingdom 11 you never bad an invita- 
tion before, 1 give it to you now. 

I do not ask what your sin has i 1.11 
or what your wandering. That i-not per 
tinent to the question. The only thing 
is whether you wan! Christ. Conn-.n. 
Iho farthest oft Come, the nearest by. 
"Win ie -in abounded, grace shall nut. 1 
i.i..!.- abound. Is there in all this 
august assemblage a man who Icels ho 
i-to., nicked to come? You are mista- 
ken. Come now. "Now is the accepted 
lime   now is the day ol salvation.'' 

Ml GLOOMY UKI.I.:lo\. 
II v who are young, come llpH ! 

is I.-I gloomy religion that 1 preach, 
will take  no luster irom your eye. 
-.nil take no color from your cheek. 
will take no spring from your st.-p 
know what I am talking about. 1 havi 
felt tb.- consolation of this gra.-e in my 
own heart. It i- not a theory with m -. 
1 know in whom 1 believe, and be has 
1'i'iinii good a Iri.-nd to 111c, I have a 
right   this  morning  to  commend bis 
1i :--u-l-bin to all the people. 

n|i, eon'." into th" kingdom Do not 
say you :ir,- loo bad. "Let the wi. ked 
forsake bis way and th" unrighteous 
man bis thoughts." "book unto me. all 
ye ends of tho earth." How is be going 
ro do—drive you into tin- kingdom j 

ll,- will not do it. If you g. t in at all 
it will be because you are drawn in bv 
ins love. What d.n-s be say'' "Look 
i:nto me, all ye ends of the earth." II" 
was lifted up. What lor? To drive'' 
So! lifted up to draw. Oh, come now. 
come now into the kingdom of our Lord 
Jesus! 

You have heard of that warrior of a 11- 
ii, id times who went into battle against 
Christ lie bated Christ and be went 
into battle lighting Cliri-t, but in the 
battle be got wounded, he was struck 
l.y tin- arrow and 1,11, and as he lav with 
liis lin" up lo the sun and th" lif" blood 
was iK./ing away he put his bead to bis 
near! and took a handlul of blood from 
lb.- wound and held it up toward the 
-1111 and cried out. "1 ih. Jesus ' tbou ba-t 
conquered.' 

And if today, my hearer, struck 
through by the arrow of God's gracious 
Spirit, you realize the truth of what 1 
have been saying, you would surrender 
yourself to the Lord who bought you. 
you would say: "I will no longer battle 
.--.gainst Christ'i mercy. Lord Jesus, 
thou hast conquered.'' Glorious name' 
1 know not what you will do with it 
but I will tell you" one thing before I 
stop—1 11111-t 1.11 it. 1 «ill t.-ll you .no- 
thing lure and now. that I take him li 
1 ••• my Lord, my God, my pardon, m> 
t-ace, my comfort, my salvatinn nn 
i-.iv-n Rlesscd be nn glorious nam".. 
.-•i.-v.-r "'rb.- name which is above 
everv nnni--.'' 

fSlipei.'.biin.liinee is a   Iroul.le;   want.* 
misery; and an exalted station a great 
burden; bMeoainetenea is truo  hnppi- 
uess. 

"wejudge oiirj"lve-," mya bougfel- 
low, "by w liat we feel capibls ofsHMOgi* 
11 bile oi!i.-r. jud",e us by what ivu have 
olre.-iily don.-. 

The world to too foil of babble; 1 hardly 
ever yet saw a man who did not rather 
prate loo much than speak too little.— 

ttontaijgne. 
If religion auJ t-ience are to ba rccoo- 

r-ilc.l. the l.ases of reconciliation must bo 
the deep-st. widest ami most cettaiu of 
•±U facts.—Herbert Spuncer. 

.Slovenliness is a lazy aud beastly ueg- 
ligenca of a man's own paraou. whereby 
he liecoines so Bordid as t-i Is- ofTetisive to 
those about hta.—Theophraatoa, 

It is a great blunder 111 t:.e pursuit of 
hanniuesa not to kuow when we have got 
it- that is. not to bs ooatent with 1 r.a- 
J01: 1I1I" an 1 poasibto nu-asui-" of il. 

We are ruined not by what wa really 
want, but by what we think we want 
riierefore, never go abroad In search ..: 
your wants; if tlu-y be real wants, they 
ivill come in search of you. For be thai 
boys what he doot not want will soou 
want what he can not buy. 

Tbe n-ay to argue down a vice is not to 
tell lies about it, to say that it has no at- 
tractions when everybody known that ii 
lias, but rather to let it make out its case, 
just as il certainly will in the in nn lit of 
temptation, and then meet il with lie 
v., ipms furnialied by the Divine ai nimy. 

Oliver Wendell Union's. 

•I'HK   ELKCIKIi:   ll oil 1.11 

1 "in le steatite is employed in Europe 
for tin! manufacture of electric insula- 

tors. 
Tbe London Ride brigade has been ex- 

perimenting with the search light iu 
iu^lit drills iu the open air. 

A telephone1 talk between 1'aris and 
Brussels cost thirty cents. A third " ir*- 
is about to lie added to the circuit. 

Tho twelve existing telephone <■* 
changes iu Paris are I" he coiissili.lnte 
int.. four, thus causing a renrgauiraii.il 
of the whole system. This is estimated l- 
coat ultimately M.680.OOO. 

I1IS1M-.SS    A\ll    IMIISIIIIII,. 

A Japan 
- - 1 vaiil- 

ra.lish is ten feet in length. 
aii- Retting scarce iu   I^ng- 

Uthogany i' the right thing forfurni- 
i::- • again. 

1 iv.-rpoi ! :- the largest sliipping port 
in ihe w...   , 

li:.- Wi   . Grove, Penn., bank  b.is 10,- 
ULU -i.:.:   - "tl d,-p -il. 

Thei • arc over SGO.OOO milea of railroad 
>n tbe ITnited States. 

A new h"!-eslioo U made of canvas 
and is cemented I" tie- hoof. 

I. n:-i:i::.:    llSS  G.177   bialill;;   orangO 
ti.i-- and nl.tHO |iecau trees, 

ll-f .ie ;: i- r- i I) 1' -r iii" hand a glovo 
geei  lin  '"-li -l'1 in:i'Mni:iati.,:is. 

The total priHlueiioii ..f pig inn: in thij 
cou ' n '.:i-t year was9,373.41M i"i- 

I: 1 ,! .iii.lo |!.c Southern 1'i.cilk i; !■ 
read i» IMIIJI led for some distance with 
rock stilt 

The cost ['•: family of food in thaUnl- 
i.d Slates is $'.Mo.0-"i a year, against 
fSSi .V.' ,n Europe. 

'Iii,- census -im-.s t'.iat the value ot 
tropical and spini-liopical fruits grown 
m liiiKcoiiutry i- n.-.uly tSO.000,1 0 1 

One hundred ami twenty-three tlmu- 
ein.l two hundred and twenty seven 
e .-.'..i s; trees liave been set out recently 
iu Florida. 

Tb. ic are mer four bundled ferlilizcr 
fnetolirs in ll.e I'nile.l States which pr*i- 
■ !.:•-,• mere than J,0l».llli0.O0O worth of l.-r- 
lilix -is aunu .l'v 

Ihe banil-i 1.0k by tho Federation "f 
l.i ' .1 sliov s tl,a strength of the ■evenl 1 - 
four iialionnl trails unions of the United 
States lob.- 675.117. 

V,.-. < s :,!•• sr. i'ii- in India that men 
ni : ■ : :■ : V ' a month to do house- 

: n 1 A dollar is a great :i:m tu 
:li. in i.i..! ,.i." meal a day the rule. 

The slnnni -ut,"of Alabama coal from 
aud 

nl, 
Gulf   polls',.f Mexico, T.-xas 

IT points is rapidly  becoming ie 

■'•' ■" ■ ,,,..,. . -j--..^ .,.- ,..,,„,- nn,.  , i.ones   nii'l nurii flown all lb,- .lin 
t is all a ripple n itb gladness and a ring . ind then in the spir.t of univcr-al 
•rith hosanna.   Glorious name! EO through the gate ol   heaven an 

.1 1:1,111.' - \ ,ni 
Take all tbe glnri. « ..| look bindery 

ind put them around Ihe |iageon .iliich 
l.at iiamo is print. 1 "ii Christinaa 

morning wreathe it on lb.- wall. |.. t it 
trip Irom harp'* string and let itthun- 
i--r out in organ's diaiason, Sound it 
I'ti-n, sound it well, until .-very star 
■ ii.ill seem to shine it,   and every tbiw.-r 

ill seem to breathe it and mountain 
and  day and night,  and earth 

old    heaven   acclaim    iu      lull   chant. 
■ I be hi- glorious name forever. 

■ name which is ahoti every n.-ime." 
you ever heard hi a Metliodiat 

..ireii. dining a time of revivatf a -cure 
1 souls come to the altar and cry out 

or merer under the power of just two 
in.-sot jiloiioiis old .lului Wesley* 

Je-us. tbe name high over sit, 
In Leaven, or earllt, or sky. 

ti 

iiaDsioas and palaces until iuVhe awlti 
onfiagration all heaven wi nt down ami 
In- |s,,],|,. romcout to look upon the 
•lian.'d ruin- luit i-vi-n then they would 
■car the name of Christ in the thunder 
• - tailing toiler- mid iu the crash "! 
1,Tuple nails, and see it interwoven into 
lie flying baDDen of flame and tbe ro- 
■coined of heaven would say, "Let the 
..-niples and the palaces burn: let them 
nirii; we have Jesus left." Blessed be 
is glorious name forever. "The name 
sbicli is .-ibuiV civry name. 

HOW STI4. TOL- aOOOST HlVt ' 
My IriendjgsTave you made up vour 

-mid by   wkAt   nanio you   will  accost 
blist whep.ou   ,ce   him   ill   heaven' 
'"" 'bat *>>-.,  practical question.    For 
...11 will ses)hiiu,  child of God, just as 

rlanily as you sit therj and   I  stand in ti.-av.-ii. >.r vuriit.or say. .     t .-...iinii is yon 111 uwrj and   I sUml 

...   the   ren,.iitin»   sot'd, 10  the  ex- lJl'rc-    "y-;"1*'  name have you made 
4 , .        / -'ai'your mind  to call Christ wjien you 

I1IISINS    OF    l-Ol.ll. 

Wealth is not his who gem it. but  his 
lib 1 enj iys 11. 

Happy opinions are lin- wine of the 
heart—Leigh Hunt. 

Ksvigaation comes in at one door a» 
bop,' g..rs out at tin- other 

A well know n author remarks thai So 
ci.-ty has killed far more tlwn t'ai'oiue. 

■Si lock so hard but that a little wave 
1:111 beat admission iu a thousand i^ais. 

\\ iien .•niisi.i.-nce forsakes a in o. tho 
pirit of GiI doss so, too.—lb .111 ia Wil- 
son. 

So nation can ever be destroyed while 
it   p.issess.-s   a K'>."l   home   life. -J.   C. 
Holland. 

No book that will not improve by re- 
pi ate,l readings deserves to be read at 
all.—Carlyle. 

We aie by no means aware how loiich 
Weal     llilbleliced  by    Ollr    pl-s.ons     -I.i 
Rochefoucauld 

True friends visit iu in pr.isp-r.u .,-.;» 
v.-iyn invited. bltyiadTfrsiiy lh  .,   aiino 
wuliout invituiiiii 

Th.- nnknownf-JJt is th* flel.l iu n l.iel. 
ire sown our diem as, where we see tli.-m 
Borminak'. gro.y, ai«d bloom. 

CURES 
SCFvOFllLA 

ppp 
CURES 

BLOOD    POISON: 

PPP 
C -U-- R   E :S. 

RHE1JM*|_ISM. 

■^rr.:f^:.-,iA    •.„'■ 
C U R E  S 
MALftRW, 

P P 
*  C U R E-S 
DYSPEPSJA- i 

.1. R, MKNDKN'HAT.L. 
,1.  W.  .M. NAIin 

1TV 

M.lMKACTrltKRs   UK 

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, M0DLDIN6S, BRACKETS 
and dealers in ull kinds of   PINK   LUMBER. 

GKKENSBOBO, N. ' . dec 14 
A prompt return 

\ of your money, if you get neither 
benclit nor euro.     Risky terms for , 
the doctor, but safe and stiro for tho j'-p y^v |)    A     /"~*  /"^   /'A        J)    A C    !<     j)   C   * 

For Fine Rich Tobacco Use 
Or.   OBEK   &;   SOIST'S   COaVtJP-A.jNTY'S 

IUU  «IWl"'|   "«•' « —-   »«— -—- 

patient.    Everything to gain, noth- 

ing to lose.    1 here's just ono medi- 
cine of its class that's sold on these ( 

conditions—just ono that could be— | 
1 Dr.   Piorcc's   Golden   Medical   Dis- ■ 

^i%\rZX*Vs£j0 fjprj fc, ngitO U Smiiri HUB hin. 
For Sale Toy" 

Minor & Mitchell, 

GURES_- 
SYPHILIS 
IfURPMrWirVJ 

1     (.',i-rii*»    ' 

I.t's tho guaranteed remedy for all 
Blood, Skin and Scalp Diseases, 
from a common blotch or eruption 
to the worst Scrofula. It cleanses, 

purifies and enriches the blood, and 
cures Salt-rhcum.'Tetter, Eczema, 

Erysipelas, and all manner of blood- 
taints, from whatever cause. It 

cosfs you nothing if it doesn't help 
you. "The only question is, whether 

vott v.ant to be liclpcd. 

"Golden Medical Discovery" is 
the cheapest blood-purifier sold, 
through druggists, because you 

only ""pay  for the good  yon  get. 

Can you ask more? 

The " Discovery" acts equally 

well all the year round. Made by 
tho 'World's Dispensary Medical 
Aasociation, at 003 Main Street, 

Buffalo, "■'. Y.  

March i:\-lxa. GBE* VS1IORO, N. ( 

NEW GOODS, '-—•-'— 
JUST OPENED ! 

"iii.^*  imporUnt i»f southern indus- 
i ■.- - 

i; .i-i.ug slirrp for wo •! alone ill Ohio u 
n<> longer protitatrie.    Merino sheep tira 
Tust homj brctl williShrojisliiiw,;vi..l ilia 
noulsoftlifl Stale now begin to shors 
[|<- eiioii-e 

Frnm /..'. drieHjf u-o learn that two 15- 
IinrMMtowur motori nra now generally 
us.tl for each I'leotrio street cur. Tho 
prico of eqiii|inient for n car is from 
$1,500 i.» ^,00J. 

Ii is estimated that Uwbert threesngai 
factories of California, the two iu Ne- 
braska au«l th« one nt Salt Lake City, 
will each prodaoe :.,ooo,ooo pounds '.-' 
rogar darinj; the present seasou. 

At the present time tlicre are forty- 
nine Minnesota iron companies fully in- 
corporated and on llio market, their rom- 
binedcapital stock amoanting to$ll3,* 
000.000.      Tho   companies    are   stocked 
from $1,000,000 to $0,000,000 each. 

The United Kingdom ui Great Britain 
snd Ireland   has   neither   petroleum  nor 
natural gas. Our product of each in lS?-8 
was nearly $35,000,000   on   the upot—tho 
aggregate, a-s civen by the latest report 
of the United Slates Geological Survey, 
being orer $47,000,000. 

The amount of capital invested in tho 
lumber business iu the United Stnien :s 
pi iced at $75,000,000. There are 3.QHO.- 
(■00 people, or nearly one t\v• • 111 i«-1:i "f 
our population, en^a^etl   dirt-eilv   in  the 
haudliu>; and manufacturing of liiini»-i 
which is the largest industry i:» thij 
country. 

Iluttband—Where is thut iher 

nomater I hung up the other iloy? 

Wile—I nawyou iliis-inorninjz al 

1 o'clock trying to brush your teeth 

with il.— Puck. 

Ucb, Mange, andSeatchcson human 
or animals cured In ::<» minutes by 
WoodfordV Sanitary Lotion. Tbls nev- 
er fails. Sold by V. B. llolton. Drug- 
gist, Oreeushoro. 

"NO WARTS 
LI^PHAN BPOiBRUCQSlifr; 

For sale by   Rlehsrdsnn  ,v   I arise 
Druftelsts,GreeiislHiro, N.' . 

INVALIDS 
Gain raphlly In health and strength by Uie 
use of Ayer's sarsaparilla. This medicine 
sutisUtuie* rich and puro blood, tor we 
ImiHtvenshed fluid left In tho veins after 
fevers and other wasting sickness. It ini- 
l»roves thcaiMietitc and tones up the system, 
»o that eearsieseents soon 

Become Strong 
active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired 
feeling, depress it »u ol spirits, anil nervous 
debility, no other inedielne produces the 
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer's Bar- 
sanarilla. K o. LortB& Brockton, auss.. 
writes: •• I am eeaSdeat that anyone suffer- 
ing from the effects of irmfulii, general de- 
bility, want ot appetite, depressiono( spirits 
aud lassitude will bo cured 

By Using 
Aytr's BanaparUla; far 1 have taken It. an.! 
speak Irom experience." 

" In the summer nl lugs, I wa. eured ,.f 
nervoos deblllly l,y the uso ol Ayer's 8ama- 
mrilla."-Mrs. 11. lleiislt, e -Middle St.. l'as- 
lueket. K. I. 

"Seteral years ago I was in a debilitated 
condition. Other remedies having failed. I 
liegan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and was 
«reatly benefited. As a Spring medicine. I 
consider It invaluable." —Mrs. I» 8. Win- 
chester. Uolden, Me. 

Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 

rKKTABSD ST • 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lot ell, Miss. 
BoW brail Drs«(Ms..FHo|t1: susotttss.*,. 

-. 

R1CHMCK0& EIA3IVILLE BAILROaD CO, r^j^SnT*>. for 
t;(»Nl>EXSKH Si'HKDULE. 

in effect <.n Jan. 1 ith, 1802. 
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Corapl'.-jieutiug the Gown. 

Amy—(Jeurgp, dear, what do 

think of my new reformeil   gown? 

•Mr, Dolley (surveying; it criti- 

cally)—The're'g something in it I 

like". 
Amy—What i 

Mr. Dolley—You.—Imliic 

The i'oung  Idea. 

"Papa,"     said   Maudie,   "Why 
docs oo tint ii muzzle on Fldo ■ 
month?" 

"Because he bites." 
i'Den on ought to pul   a   muzzle 

on  pussy's  foots.       •She   -(-ratchet- 

mewiv 'cm.'"—Judge. 

Women swallo»i Battery us babies 

sivallmv buttons—without any idea 
of the trouble that may follow.— 

Texan Sittings. 

.lark (sadly): You are not as 

! vou used tu be, darling. 
I 

used to be a' baby.—K.   V.   Herald. 

We truly lielleve De Will's Little 
Kuriy Ki--V- t■ • be tbe most uatural, 
 t elf active, most  pcompt and  sco- 
nomleal rill for bllllonsness, Indlges- 
iion and Inactive liver. Koe Mile by 
Richardson .v Farlss. 

Snnie men will do    you   a   favor 

ami then bore you an hour talking 

ah,ut it.—Globe. 

Mr.-. I.. R. Patton, Rockford, 111., 
writf.-: "From personal experience i 
can re. intend De Witt's sarsaparilla. 
s ,-nre for Impure Mood and general 
lyMliey." Sold by Richardson & Farias. 

School Girl—Please, teacher, Willis 
Winkles kissed me at re.-ess to-day. 

Aged Teacher—Send him to me al 

once. 
u Why, teacher, I dldn'l know you 

kissed'."— VeaaWs Kt«lens<i», 

It is a lixi-d and   ii utal.le law thai 
to have good, sound health one must 
have [.lire, rich and abundant blood. 
There i- no shorter nor surer route 
than by a  ir-e of He Wilt's Sarsa- 
parilla.   Sold by Richardson .v. Farls 

••I'd scorn the net ion," as the 

soldier said when he ran away.— 

Exchange. 

Bright   people   are   Ihe quickest   to 

Fruit Pud.line,  (a delicious de»- 

scrt.) 

New lol California Peaches, 

New lot •• Pears, 

New lol " Apricots, 

New lot Sultana Prunes, 

New lot Boiled Oal Meal. 

New lol Hominy and Grits, 

New lol Ground Spices, 

Ken  lot IIi.c Teas   for  Summer 

trad.'. 

New lot choice Green Colin -■ 

New lot i talking Raisins. 

New lot Fiji I and i' itCS. 

Ntw lol Flavoring Extracts. 

Ncv.  lo| Chocolate and Cocoa. 

All  the  a'lovi.   and  tunny   more 

Seasonable Goods, nt 

J. W. SOGU SI GO'S. 

POMONA   nn (.  xrusi  RISK 

I'OMOXA,  V. •'.. 

T*o an i AJI .... 

rpiiK I....M  i i). 
I    Ka -;•  • ' 

« lllnll  I'" ' !. 

iji.'.i   W ..    . 
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SIMPLE. 
EFFECTIVE. 
WONDEnFUL. 

BETTON'S. 
• r'-jsiTivt 

CU.1E :    :; 

PILES. 
50c 

CARRIAGE SHOP!t^^ 
I  HA\ K OPKNED  A 

Carriage Shop 
For build ins and repairiiig 

All Kinda 'oi Vehicles 

"   ' " |: SI: recognlxe a good thing and .my It. w c i1 

.-: .        . •-. :> 

.: i> -i    •-    | I 

sell lots or bright people tbe l.itth 
Early Risers. If you are not bright 
these |iiil- "ill make vou so.    Sold   hj 

| ;   | I"   Richardson ,v Fariss 
in i; [i " 
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BE7WSBW V.'K.iT POINT AMD- 
RICHMOND. 
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i : artMu *•>•. Allaiila, Cik. 
<"l. HAAS. 

rrnCic Miinjster. 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
 'orlCSTorFalLrjIOaUjrBOOD, 

lo.rsi ssS Ktavons DU1X1TI, 
tibia of Ml "i Mai. EStels 
Error.orKxcriM. laSSMasSBfl 

'   I.Ii, H«l,r-.|.   II— I. l.l.m. ... 

One may screw ii|i hi-^ courage 

and have his attention riveted.— 

billings. 

If dull, spiritless and stupid: if your 
blond Is thick ami sluggish; if yourap- 

f  have secured  I!I-  ?crvl■■ - nl   ..nn 
good niecbani.'s, and v.i'.i  I -  pre- 

pared   to do   any kind   <-: 

Smithing orWooil Work, 
I'ATNTINO and TIMMMI."-   !, 

In the very latest style  mid   i' as   rea- 
sonable prices a- good v.. ■-., . ..: '■,- 

done anywhere. 

1 r-taai1 i-iid. ai-.r I.I ii — ^...- i mati-rial 
all through, and have Ihe work dom 
well, so as tu .Main Ihe bcel ri'Mllts. 

I i.ill also i-.-liiii.-ii line Knrcii lire <• 
all kinds. \\ ould be pi. ,i--! lo have ■■■ 
trial from any who need work. 

ICy Shop is in Ihe llagan lluildlns 
on Havie Street. 

Respectfully, 

J. H. Harris. 

For Sale. 

A GOOD FARM , 
of 220 acres,    ' $f 

well adapted to thegrowin • ol 
nil kiiuis of GRAIN and 

GRASSES. 
Good Six Room Dwelling 

All Necessary Out Euiidinft 
Lmali'il xsilliiii :'• uiilfK "! I.ili 

Road,    half mile ol out; 
cbnrcb, and   frtnii  :l> 

In "i mile* ..I sev- 
eral others. 

Half miii' l" one <>l tIn* liesl 

•ssl-i 
li..-.lri .ri-i'.-.-. 

WINKELMAHN & eROsVN 
0«Jii Oo. !••■:•• Baltimore. Kiel. 

li 
SSI 

_jl«risl      ■ 
■    i .      1'    11.   ,,.   ■   ■ 

FOI 
I 

WrNEADAGHE 
REAL ESTATE. 

h'urniing nml Timlicr   I nniN 

||<|  :■• ,  •   ■  ■ 

BUS1NKSS   .i'ii    : ■ - 

l.i i rS In  nil   p II '    ..;>.- 

born for - 

'.f   all,   Improved    m.l   I 

;.r .veil. 

petite Is capricious and uncertain, you i :;  , "   . 
need R Sarsanarllla.   For best  results  Uoarutni! r*flliM»lH ill Hi'' .-li'.ii 
lakel.;:w;ifs.    r'or sale b, Kiel.ard- .,. ,    i;,,,, 
-oil ,v  I- an.--. .i-i. MilN near liy. 

••That  remains to In-   seen,"    as 

the In'_v said when lie spilt   the ink 

on the table cloth. -London Answer 

Hun-   and   Sav 

• I,ale lolivdninl early 1.1 rise will 
shorten Ihe road to your home In Hu- 
skies." Itul early lo bed ami n " Little 
Karly Riser," the pill that makes life 
longer and better and wiser. Korsalc 
by Ki ■hardsou .1 Kan—. 

A man never knows  what be can 
do till he tries,    and    then    be   is 

often sorry that he  found out. 

Karly Ki-i-r.-. Karly lli-.rs. Karly 
Klsers, the lai - little pills lor con- 
stipation, sick headache,dyspepsia and | 
nervousness, r'orsaleby Richardson A 
Krtri.--. 

.   —Prudent Mother— I   irual    m.v 

dear, that you    do   not   encourage 

y. g men in their attentions? 
Daughter—O, dear me, no. I 

threaten lo till you every lime one 
of then, kisses me.—N. Y.  Sun. 

li   is a truth in medicine that thel 
smallest dose that performs tl ore i-) 

Apply ;it I'atriol Office. 

Terms: 
One-half Oasli and tbe  balance it. 

one and  two \ earfi. 

Real Kstatv -V Improvcii 

dee. 18-1 y. 

CHILD BIRTH   • • ■ 
• • •   MADE   EASY! 

"-MoTiit»'.' FRIEND "i 
illy prepared I iiiim    i 
dicnt of re ogni/« i v 
constant use by I 
fcsMoit.  Thi 
binedinamannci I 

<6 MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" • 
WILL DO ill Hi .I i. :l im  i I i 
U AND MOKE,  li SI    I 
l  -     . Pain, Dimini-fi    I 
Life of Mothei .- i< 
t   •  M   . 
i.. . 
voluntary testinu n 

■ ■      . ,    ,     um 
BRADFIEL0 RECULATOR CU.. •BS.a.Ss. 

tMii.n    11V   Al.i.    Mil I.'- 

DOYOU RJilAD^ 
If so, shis oirer Is intecd 
'• -■ ■-.- ,,..-' . . 

The Weekly Constiiuiic a 
Tin' (irral Stmilifrn Wi 

Published at Atlanta,  by ■ 

LlPPfaU BROS.. P.oprie-orr. 'r'  "-nabled   lo   oft-i 
Orcg^ii.t. Lipjinss s Blo^V      SAVAf.NtK. GA.      I ATRi'rT    for    I)-;.        I       : 

■*l i:-.    This   offi -   lasts   unlj    l 
June 1st.    Now is your 

gel i: .- iH-u - of a!!   the  wi 
„„:;„-,.i,..NVi.,siit.i. K.riviii.r, Administrators Notice. ■»«"•■«. \- 
are the smallest pills, will nertorm tbe      ... ,. .   ,      .,        .   .  ., get the news of all   tin-  wi 

■' larcthebest. For sal. by Bleb-1    H.yl-g ffiJJ^ YlJj""l^ > ' l":"" P'P" <■« "'" 
ard.-on .v inn-. ; d„e.-a.scd, all   persons   having rlalins 

at   there (against my intestate arc hereby notilied I.   * t# || 
■ irl   —-to exhibit the same to me before the I   |*|rf »i i | .1   iilin r>nin|' 
jirl,  e«"  iotb of April, litKt, all persons indebted I   IH  1/1 M   U|lt-l  (|   ||   |. 

-are requested tn make immediate pay- 

Maude: 1 can't see ah 
is about that skidmore g 

vou I 
Mabel (dubiously):    Yes. 

.Maude:     What? 
Mabel:    Most all the fellows.— 

Truth. 

ZZsWwsALtnsvaMrsa*BaiBBarAass«nnwi 
iZj^.i, _,.m* Hint nuiu.i-"... 1. . '»■ 
^,mJ,|n.l*-«u.WI-lr.l-.lrK Srli.l,.-. 
■ ■  H'l *•   "*'"" '~***••••*—"•'—'•*""• ,    ■.■I-.-'  -''-••   MS*SSSlSi 
MSM ERIC M EOICAL CO.. BUFFALO 

ptesica tn in.-iK,- immcuate pi 

""'"'• i- 
This 3d day of April, ls'rj. hvcry  clubbing subacripl 

OEO. M. I*RKDI»V, Adm'r. ll.is rate is entitled to a   rhan 'i  .. 

stokesdale, X. <'. the   Constitution's   $10.1 
apr. 8 8w.  I Distribution for 1802, 

What  Shall the Harvest Be? .**.**.     Scientific American i     Thte Ulhe mostrrniarkaul in- 

Why!    What can it be but  suf-,          j|H   HsaW.     A9'ncy for !"":":""   "1,,r 

j|^^^^      SBBBBBBBBBBsWIsBSSBsa "     I-"<'U' 
death, if you neglect thesymptoms        «      R   T^LT^i^ir^^l^^^ per first, and afler   t Vat. 
of a disordered liver?     fake   Dr.      91         7jl|     1,1    ik/l ^»*« the             general   new* 

I'ierCe's    Golden   Medical   Discov-        SI     U^mmm\m\a       [.^-^J^lsl   1''rinsing every   we.-k   I lie   mw-   ,1 
ery.    It outsells all other remedies       ^B     gWiaftpWnsas.»ss^sssassl the vn.rl.l, m.l .iverliowini.' with tin- 

Sold under condition that  it  mu-l         ASSMFTnAOEEManks. vh"u"' special  features,   such   .-,- 

either benefit or cure   the   patient,             ^BPJPr^^PV^ucMTa""!' "'e Wr,Ji' v   '"* 
or ihe tiH-ncv   paid    for    it   will he       rnrinfonn.«ir.n,*ifr«ii,n.ir«-*wm,-'to ed nt Atlanta,  (la.,   and 
rcturntd.    I', -ores all   di-eases of      ^IS^iSl^iSt^"^^ «rculation of 15II.000. 

urir-intr   fr'iui     ilerapge-     liver,    or      mcpui; v i->^■i:.,;.^Kivcn i.coictnn;cinihe flU   It II!   <-.-l     lloil.    i   ipem 

from iiiiiiure UOCKI, an  biliouenesr-,       flfrjj.illa.fiJ    ^i tuAV^^M 

"liver .-..mpUini;;     -H     .kin    and      £ Cl?HtttI(   gVUtUWH 

tealp dllWWteS, Salt    rhcillU,   tetter,       Is»mi-trtrr^Ut<,nof»iiyfc1mUflrp«perln 
.„,   f„|*va.«       .„   ..   ,lhll     .-.-.JlMii.e      hin »OTW.      S|.'.Mitli,Hy   ilHiat'rato.l.      No   InielUg 8croiiti(«ii« gores ana  pweiiingp, njp       man phouid i* without it.   w.-.. *, nn.t* 

the 
vlUr"nt 

•loot   II.     ».i k   r,  M3.IH*   at 
tb*. fmum MUSS k oo. -3=  jpint disease and kindred ailments. |    mSLSJSM^SXStSP 

andWbls-as7Ea>l!ts 
■   • siUi- 

.,,i-™r. 
U.-U srsM-ni t'SI 

«•. otdci- Mk wb'uciisi 

» 

-' as 
in 'ik, 

Ti 


